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INIRODUCTION

People keep records because the ongoing accunulation of know-
ledge is too nuch to remenber. Wondrous as the hlnan nind is, its
stoiage capacity 1s limited; and because of that fact, r'ritten 1an-
guage originated so knonledge could be stored in Phvsical form, in-
a.p.na""t of hunan netnory. obviously, lrritten inforoation reaches
inio the future nore surely than facts relayed by word of nouth
a1one.

Unlil a few centuries ago only Persons of fame or wealth could
be k.lonrn to succeeding generations. Almost no Psbllc records irere
kept. Today, varlous governroent agencles reglster so-calIed "vita1
statistics'r on all lndivlduals. Each Persofl's existence Is a Pre-

?ublic recsrds, however, asiile fron Parent-chilil anal husbanil-
wife ties, present no overall vlew of whole fanily unlts or the net-
works of lnterrelatedness forned as family unlts multiPly and branch

By birth, narriage or adoPtion everyone is linked to vast sys-
tens of kinship cownonly called famlly trees. By blood or bv civil
law !,re each belong to many ancestrlesr No one is anonyt0ous; no one

is an island. 
_

A rrritten fanily registry contains, in a single survey' the
names of as many menrbers of a fantlyrs Pa€t and Present as can be de-
tendned. Its purpose is threefold: (I) to preserve the oe$ory of
aDcestors, (2) to make kno$n to Plesent-day generations who their
hundreds of lidng relatives are, and (3) acquaint future generations
of the fa.roily rrith their roots.

Eistory is the story of peoPle. Each hunan being' in hls oen

measule, occupies a place ln the story of nankind. Just as we think
now about our ancestors and their Place in the order of ev€nts; so

fifty and more years from now, rre of todayrs generations irill belong
to histoly, and our relatives living then iti11 wonder who we wer€"
Thus, a fEmily tree is more than just our Past ancestors. To forth-
cooing relatlves, we of today will be part of their ancestry. By
including ourselves in a written llst, ste nake sorne of todayrs h13-
tory svailable for the eorrow.



Thloughout the years soroe segnents of a family nove fron the
mainstrean comnLnity to relocate elselrhere, perhaPs hundreds of nl1es
airay. With the passage of tirne, contact betireen senior branches nay
cease, and !0any msrbers of the junior generations consequmtly are
unknown to each other. Cousins then ques!1on whaE Practical PurPose
can be served by any interest in distant ltving ielatlves-_peoPle
they don't know and may neve! meet. Why the existence and whereabouts
of kinsfolk is of interesl to us is not easy lo exPlain. Bio1og1cal,
social and enotional lies forn a familyrs sense of unity. In addition
to those factors, curiosity also plays a Pa.t. Ally connectlon between
people is sinply something we like to know. So, hoirever much tine and
niles and non - acquaint ance du11 feelings of kinshiP, the fact that
kinships exisl will aluays rouse thoughts of wonder about whom we are
related to, xegardless of whether such knowledge is of any practical

As a farnily line expands in slze and dislrlbution, a comPlete
list of menbers becomes increasingly difficull to trace. 0n1y a few
1iv1ng menbers are fanriliar with the Brooks familyrs franei.brk. After
todayrs living are dead, that knoltledge ttould be lost as a basis for
any future inventory. Public records of everyone will exist, but the
task of locating every record would be lnPossible if the basic fanily
structure were not knor,m. Because interested 1ndtLldua13 care enough
about their herllage to comPile the fanily nanbership to date' colring
generations of the line nti1l not be ignorant of their roots.

Compared to ltorks of literature or journallsn, the monotonous
rows of facts presented in the rosters of this book nay not aPPear to
be very interesting to .ead. But as a Profile of the faniLy tree--
sho!,ring statisti.cs and inter.elatlonships of the msrbers-_this com-
pilation is a valuable source of reference'

ACIO'I d.iLEDGMINT S

Most of the statistics in the 20th century roslers--names,
dates, places--were contributed fron the Personal knowledge of living
persons, If all those facEs had had to be researched exclusively
frofl public records in far-flung Parts of North America, nore ti.me
and expense would have been requixed than any one Person could have
devoted- Therefore, to the nany Persons whose cooPeratlon made this
record possible, I exPress ury sincere Ehanks.

A special thanks is extended to Alice (Brooks) Dowland for hav_
ing granted me penrllssion to combine her research data and comPtla_
tions rrith my o!.'n, thereby resulEing in a more conplete viel' of the
fanily tree than I could have Presented alone.

In the course of research many public recorda were exanrlned.
To staff nembers of various governnental agencies--for theil servlce,
patience and courtesy-_1 am also grateful'

l-awrence Sonley



ORIGIN OF FA}IILY NAMES

Personal nanes are labels of ldenlitv used bv PeoPle for their
everyday dealings with each other and for long-range record keepin8
ptrtpo""i. nveryone has at least two names: (1) a given name and (2)

an inherited fami lY nane'

By practical standards, the tracing of ancestries seens inci-
aentat'; iet, for e/hatever reason famlly trees are studied, surnantes

--the inieritea family names--are the conmon defloninator which nakes

such studles Possible. Without surnatnes' there would be no way of
werifylng i'+Lo was/is related lo r'rtlol! '

Farni ly names in Norlh Atnerlca are nainly of EuroPean orlgin,
ilue to the fact that Peoples of EuroPe domlflated the colonization of
the Western BenisPhere and the innigrant 1nflow since then '

Selng such a comnon Par! of our social, conrnelcia1 and govern-

nental ltie today, it is hard to inagifle that famllv nanes have not
been in use for many sges of time. The fac! is, holtever, thioughout
most of civilized history each Person had a single name'

The anclent Chinese devised a limited systen of surnames thich
were hereditaly, but such nanes did not begin to develoP in EuroPe

unt1l about a thousand years ago. Prior to that, heads of state
\rere honored with compound nanes, but those slatus symbols aPplied
only to lndividuals, not to families'

The advent of suroanes was PronPted not bv vanity but bv neces-
sitv. In oLden tines, a Person's single nane was adequate identifi-
",ti"" i" coflnunities of stna11 size; but as ltor1d PoPulatlon increas-
eal, the presence of several individuals wlth the sane nane in the
sarne place al the sane time caused confusion, Individuals fleeded

added identity--a way to distinguish one Joe fron another Joe'

over a period of several hundred years--10tb through the 15th

centuries--added nafles were adoPted firsl snong lhe upPer classes of
a eountry and then extend€d into every level of the countryra soci-
ety. f re s'-rmat ly, nen of the uPper classes conceived their owl nanies,

whereas most comronels had nanes assiSned to them by their lords or
1oca1 officials. The Process was very arbitrary.

Four nain cacegories of nanes evolved. (1) one class identi-
fied nen by their fathers' names: a son of Adan, Eric, Jacob or Rob-

ert became Adaroson, Ericsson, Jacobson' Robertson' (2) &1e refexred
to Dlace of birth or resldence: Lodge, Iorrest, Daler nifl (3) An-

other category ldentified men bv the kind of lrork each did: CalPen-
ter. Huncer, PorEer, snith. (4) And one referred to Physical char-
acterisrics: Beard, Ioote, Smiley' hrhlsCler.

There ls a t idespread nisconcePtion that each fanilv name began

with just one nan and fanned out fTom hin alone' The fact is, dut-
ins rhe several centuries of surname fornatlon ouch duPllcation oc-
cuirea. tt:n1 separate conmunities each had--aE anv eiven cine--
residents naned Adan, Jacob, Robert, etc.; and men who were carPen-

ters, hunters, sniths, etc. Thus, nany surnames that arose in dlf-
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ferent places were identical. Due to 6uch duplication, nany of to-
dayts famllies of the sane oane have no connection in their ancestry

In many instances, nen acqulred tbe nane of theli lordrs estate
or the name of their village (prace oI resldence), Thus, a nunber
of nen of the sane place then had the 6ame surnaner even thouSh they
were not b100d relaled.

Today, the numerousness of certain nanes such as Sinlth or Jones
does not nean those fanllles have been more frultful lhan others, but
s1mp1y that those names had nore points of origin.

As with any words of a language, most family flames have lheir
counterparts in other lanauages. Example: Andreits (Scotch), Andres
(rrench), Andrejevic (Slavic), Andersen (scandinavian).

Early on, before the use of surDames crysta1lized, whatever ad-
ded nane a nEn nanted or got was llttle nore than a vo1atl1e nickname
--not officially pernanent. It could change wlth each new generation
of his desceodants or wlth his change of residence or occupatlon,
But eradually, throughout the tlrne of their formatlon, added nanes
became fixed and hereditary. The surnane carried by each adult na1€
identlfled hln and his lrife and children as nembers of the satre fan-
iLy unit, and that name then was conferred upon his followtng gener-
ations, That contlnulty began in Italy, then spread to France, Eog-
land and cernany, snd later to surrounding countries.

Furthermore, before dictionaries and public education stabLized
spelllne, fanily nanes nere as plastlc as other words. Many names
under{rent sm311 changes in spelling and begat one or nore variations
(for example: Rundle, Rundall, Rundel). within the past century,
generalized record keeping has given surnanes the nosc stabllity they
ever had, yet they still are subject to subtle changes,

Sone people fantasize that thelr fanily nane oay have orlginated
fron a man of fame, wealth or authority. This notion is fostered by
the publiciry accorded coat-of-arms families descended from nobtenen
\rho soldiered in the Crusades. 1t is necessary to enphasize, however,
thar the coinciding of the ',74-yeax span of the elght Crusades (1096-
1270) with the era lrhen surflanes develoPed does not mean that all
European nen of that time were warriors; and neither were noblemen
the only segnent of society to acquire €urnames; so it is absurd to
thlnk rhat rhe field of fanl1y nanes originated largely from Europe's
hexoes and aristocrals, The ooly significance of lhe coat-of-aros
farn1lles is that their ltneage has been itell docurenled, makins lt
possible to trace those ancestries further and nore easily than an-
cestrles of uncelebrated origln. Because the nedleval caste systen
was 6ocia11y excluslve, men of high rank \tere feln in n$$er conpared
to the nultitudes of connoners. Far fewer fanily name6 arose fron
the sma11 root source of upPer classes than from the large root soLfce
of unsune coflmon folk.

Before people had two-name identification, scarcely any lasting
records of thelr existence were kePt. For that reason, flrost ances-
tries cannot be traced beyond the advent of surnames. The mass€s of
hunanity nho lived before that time are lost in anonymity. The door
to our dlstant ancestry is closed.



TIIE NAI,IE IISROOKSII

Irod the 5th to the l2th centurles, A. D., the Old English
(Anglo-Saxos) word !49, neening rra stleam,rr evolved into the Middle
EnPllsh brok and finallY brook.

When surna$es began, lhat uord identified occasional nen of var-
iou6 localities who happened to llve near sPriogs, streams or narsh-
es. There ls no way of tmowtng hoir nany Englisltden nho dnelt beside
streans got the name Brook. (Naloes such as 3.ooks, Brooke, Brookes
and Bxooloan obviously are variatlons of the root name.) Therefore
it ls not logical to suPPose that only one nan long ago was named

Brook and al.1 fanilies of that nallle and its derivatives are descended
fron that one ancestor.

Although the naltre has had a long history in North America, the
assunption cannot be nade that only one fatrfly of that designatlon
cane here and spawned the franeltork for a1I Brooks famllles now pres-
ent In this country. Undoubtedly a nurber of Brookses have come flom
England in every century slnce the first settlers arrived.

Atternpting to deterarine lf any of the Brooks famlly trees of to-
day night have a comnon root in thei! English pest would be dlfficult,
due to the fact, as already explalned, that the nane probably ltas 8iv-
en orlginally to a nurber of men of separate plac€s r*Io were not re-
1ated. Ilowever, Anerican aflcestries are sti11 relatively youn8, as
time is oeasured, and the possibility of tracking a many-branched
bloodline to its .l!g!€I3g! source is not beyond reach.



EXPI,ANAT lON OT THE ROST"ERS

The 15 generations accounled for tn thts book span vlrcually 400
years. Rosters of early generatlons are scattered throughout the bi-
ographical first sectionr and rosters of recent and current genera-
tions cornprise alnost the entire second section. Se€dlngly conplex
netnrorks of people are arranged in orderly outline colunms. Effec-
tiveness of the outllne systo hinges on certaln features whlch are
herewith explalned.

Horizontal Spaclnes: The generations aie separated horizontally by
indented spacings. Because a page 1s not wide enough to r'stairstep"
moxe than a few acloss, the generations of Ehe first three centuries
are presenled in pairs, and generations of the present century in
grouplngs of three or four per page,

Vertical llnes link sisters and brothers together.

Nunbered Nanes: 411 persons except spouses have 2- or 3-dtgit code
nu bers before Eheir names, In z-dtgit numbers Ehe first dtgtt indi-
cates the generation--as counted fron the earliest knoirn ancestor--
and the second diglt indicales a personis order of birth. In 3-digit
nunbers, the first two dlglts indicate the generation (example: a
person r.rhose nunber is 112 is of the 11th generatlon and is the 2nd-
born child of his or her parents) .

Nunbers rrlthout gjgCg (near the upper left corner of a colunn) are
carrled over fron a/the preceding page. Being nunerical equlvalents
of ancestral nanes listed on previous pages, they replesent the line
of ancestry without repeating the nanes.

Each person's name and e3ch event Is on a separate line. Admit-
tedly, this method of presentatlon does not nake maximum use of
paper space, lnasnruch as a lhird of each page's width is nor
fil1ed nith print; but the stairstepping, vertical 1lnes and code
nunbers ruork together as a systdr of organization that makes the
lnfornation easy !o reai and understand.

Abbreviations: b. - borl]

n. = married

This mark, (A), follo\./ing a name, indlcates that person was
adopted. An (S) follo\.'ing a nane indicates thar person as a
stepchild of his or her code-ntrmbered parent.

Dates and Places: Names alone could show how persons are related to
each other, but $/ithout dates and places there nould be no way of
knowing when or whe.e each person exisEed, Places of birth, narrlage
and death include: (1) city or township, (2) county, (3) state or
Canadlan province, or couolry other than the United States. The coun-
ty of each event is included in order to pinpoint the location of the
city or vi11age, and to identify where the event is offlclally record-
ed, (Note: in a few instances the place qrhere an event occurred eras



in a county other than wltere the iecold 1s fi1ed. A Place of nqr-
riage knorrn to have been outslde the county of record is shown ln
parmtbeses.) I'Iany sn event occurred not nlthln the town namedr but
at a nearby rural locatlon, ifl $hlch case the town rePresents th€
general vlcinity of hapPenlng, Bulial sltes are not listeil--that
lnforoatlon can be fou$al in county, church o! c€netery records.

Ditotces are not sp€clfied, Renarrtage tnPlles eithe! the death or
divorce of a prior spouse' othentise no indication ia given as to
which roarriages nay have di6solved.

Blank spaces 1n the rows of daterial indicate that: (1) ln th€ case

"f so.e .arty relatlves the nissing fact could oot be found' or there
ras sooe uncertainty about lt; (2) the lthereabouts of a 1lv1ng Person'
or posslble descendants, 1s unknoltn; (3) requested infornation was not
conrflbuted.

Elrors: Much care ttas taken to nake 6ure that nanes, dates and Places
iiEli"urat., and the text nas proofread at several stages of develop-
omt. Yet, withtn the several thousand statistlcal facts, a soall
nrsber of unintmtlonal errora llay have occurred,



KEYS TO THE ?AST

Initlally, the plan--froo which this book grelt--was to Present
iust a litt1e history of the 19th century ancestois--starting ltith
Elisha and Laura (BarElett) Brooks__and a roster of all their de-
scendants. Anything nore than that itas not exPected, inasnuch as
nothlng of the familyrs Prior background was knor'tn. However, after
colnpllatlon was begun in 1976, it \tas learned lhat research of early
Brooks hi story - -predating Elisha--had been done by Alice (Brooks)
Dolr1and, a granddaughter of Elishais brother othnlel. IncorPoration
of her research data here foms an ancestral foundation of extensive
breadth. A1so, j.nclusion of her 1ls! of othnielrs descendan!s, with
the author's 1i6t of Ellshats descendants, unites the two closely re-
lated branches in a single Presentstlon.

Alice Do\^'land's interest in family hlstory was inspired by the
readlng of Eltsha's diary in the early 1950s. That journal, in the
custody of the late B11ss Brooks, one of Elishars grandsons, men-
tioned lhat Ellshais grandfather, David Brooksr had soldiered in the
Revolutlonary War,

Subsequently, a copy of David Brooksr application for Velerans
?enslon - -procured fron the National Archiv€ s - -reveal ed vaxious Places
of residency during h16 lifetlne. His Place of birth was a vital
clue tn the steps of lesearch that followed.

The fo11olring quotacion is the text of David's 1832 penslon ap-
plicatlon:

In the fa1l of the year 1776 at the tolrn of New Marlborough,
county of Berkshire, state of Massachusetts, 1 enlisted un-
der cosrnand of captain George King of Bassington in the same

county. Ke11y reas ny l-ieutenan!. We were narched to Ticon-
deroga, we were ellrployed at Mount Independenc€ in building a

block house, I got uy leg broke and was fifty days unable
to do duty, This itas a tour of three nonchs, but I ltas in
the service unt11 after Gen. Burgoyne ltas taken, which was

.bout eleven nonlhs fron the tine I enhsled. I was dis-
charged at Albany. Col. John Ashley gave me the discharge.
In the year 1778 I enlisted unde! conrnand of CaPt. Adan Car-
son, for three nonths, I served out this til!€ and enlisted
fo. another tour of lhree months. 1 served out this tlne; f
then, in the toltn of Nen Matlborough in the year 1780, enlist-
€d for a tour of slx nonths in the Conllnental Army. I
served under Lleutenant Marble, we were sent to West Point on
the Hudson River. I stayed ny tioe out and was discharged
there on Ehe ninth day of Decenber, 1780. I was five days at
that place about this tine without a mouthful of food lo eat.
I \,ras present at the execution of Major Andre who lras hanged
as a Brtti sh spy.

a. where and l"+rat year \te!:e you born?

A. I was born in the toltn of Ki11in81y, conn. in the year
t754.



a. Have you any record of you! age and if so, r'ihat ls tt?

Q. I\here sTere you lirdng when called into the service,
where have you 1lved since and where do you nolr live?

A. I nas llving in Neir Marlborough, Mass. when called lnro
the service. I have llved where I nas born, after the
war, about thirty years; and have lived in Braceville,
Trumbull County, Ohio, where I now live, tlrenty-one
years next october.

Perlodic enllstoents in the citizen nilitla groups conprtsing
the colonlal arlly placed hin under varlous co@ands. Besides offi-
cers already naned, there was rnenlion of a Co1. Pecers and Maj. Bal-
lard 1n a 15th Regtoent. The Certiflcate of lension listed him as
having been a Private 1n the Conpany corxdanded by Capt. King of the
Reginent cotrlnanded by Col. Ashley of the Massachuselts troops.

(Beginnlng lrith the battle at Lexirgton, lla6s., Apr. 19, 1775,
and ending nrith the surrender of I6rd Corni,rallls at Yorktom, Va.,
oct. 19, 1781, the length of the Rerolutionary War was six and a
half years.)

A11 of Davidts nilitaly service 1s deduced to have been spent
in the region flanking the southern half of the lludson Rlver. In-
fornation contained ln the affidavit makes it possible to relete his
tours of duty to speclfic events of the na!.

Forl Tlconderoga, a Britj.sh outpost in upstate New York, lras of
strategic ldportance because it was on the nejor trade route between
Uontreal, Canada, and the comercial centers of New England. ofl May
10, 1775 the fort was captuied by Colonials under the co@and of Col.
Ethan Allen. Two year6 later, JuIy 6, 1777, 1t l,,as r€raken by Brt-
tlsh forces, under MaJ. Gen. Burgoyne, in an attenpt to regain con-
trol of the reglon. After belng routed by the creen Mounrain Boys
near Bennington, Vt. the follor'ing nonth (Aue. 16), Burgotne de-
scended ftfty n1les south nhere he was defeated near Saratoga, N. Y.,
Oct. 17 .

Davld tndlcated that he had partlcj.pated in coEbat action
against Burgoyne.

On July 15, L778Maj, cen. Arthony Wayne atracked the Brirish
at Stoney ?oint, forty m11es north of Nelr York Clty. tlhether Davld
lras part of lhat action durtng one of hls tno lhree-eonlh enlistnmrs
that yesr is not known.

Major John Andre, Adjutant ceneral of the Sritish atmy r nas cap-
tured at Tarrytolrn, N. Y., (just above New York City) Sept. 23, 1780
after a rendezvous rdth CoI. Senedict Arnold. lJhl1e servlng a six-
nonth enlistEmt ln 1780 (June to Dec6ber), Davld Brooks was at West
?oint, N. Y, wh€n l,la j. Andre ttas executed oct. 2.
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Altogether, David's four teros of f,l11tary serylce totalled
tlrenty-three nonths and five days.

Beginnlng Septeaber 4, 1833, semi-annual penslon pa).nents began
at the rete of 977.22 per year--retroacEive to March 1.831.

********

In the pension appltcatlon, part of David' 6 answer to the ques-
tion about hls places of residence is confusing. The staE@mt that
he had rruved where I was born, after the !,rar, about thircy yearsrl
needs to be clarified, He did not live thirty years in ConnecEicut
(nhere he was born) after warrs end in 1781, inasmuch as nine years
after the wa! the Massachusetts census records of 1790 co$ted him
and his faeily unit (Fife and five children) as residents of NeIr
Marlborough. No doubt his statement nas rhetorlcal in neanlng: ln
retrospect, the separate places lrhere he had glolrn up and worked and
llved durlng earlier yea!s were nostalgically regarded as one. Con-
txasted with his location in Ohio at age 78, Connecticut and llassa-
chusetts together ere his originql home territory: that 1s, where

The principle places of Davidrs residence can be chronologically
reconstructed as follons: Born at Killingly, Conn,, he probably was
there untll hls teens, when he weflt to New Marlborough. That place
was his honetown durlng the ltar and thilty years afterrard. He !rar-
rled there (1781) and fathered thirteen children. In 1811 rhe fanily
noved to northeastern Ohio.

As the earliest knonn ancestor at the outset of research, David
Brooks therefore was the plvot point in the fa]lily tree. The objec-
tlve of further investigetlon was to find out r.rho ELq ancestors w€re.

Records of Ktlllngly Tolrn6hlp, Windhan County, Connectlcut dis-
closed Devid Brookst 1754 birth, nding hls parents as Jabez and
Sarah Brooks. Also, there ras a 1719 deed conveying property to a
Jabez Brooks fron an Ebenezer Brooks.

With that data to lrork \rj.th, the next stage of Allce Dowland's
research was conducted at the state Library et LansinS, ulchlgan. A
book of grooks cenealogy contained a reference to an Ebenezer Srooks
havlng moved hls fardl ly to Killingly, Conneccicut, from Woburn, Mass-
achusetts, ln 1711. Iron that polnt ln tine, tracing the fadily fur-
ther back was facllltated by books of New England history and geneal-
ogv .

Earlier ancestors and their offspring were found to be amply
docunented. The Brooks name appealed in records soon followlng the
arrival of the flr6t peroanent L'hlte settlers ln North Anerica.
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TEN ROCII GENEMTIONS 1600-1300

In 1635, fifteen yeers efter the 1620 fouflding of Plynouth Col-
ony, Ilenry, Richard and Thotdas Jr., three sons of Thonas Srooks Sr-
(a nl.ister in Ilndon, England), came to Messachusetts on the sal1_
ing vessel. I'Susan and Ellm." Rlchard tent to Portsfield, Malne
where he became a shiPbuilder; Thordas Jr. and Henry went to Water-
town, six snd e half niles uest of Boston.

(A study of tlro generatlons of 17th century descendants of the
three brothers potnted to lieflrv Brooks as the father of the Particu-
1ar fanlly tre€ belng researched. Ilnes of descent fron Richaxd and
Thonas Jr. nere not Pursu€d.)

Who Henry's flrst wlfe was is no! tnor"in, but lhe deduction that
he lras narrled in England is made froE the fact that his first son,
John, was born in 1623' tltelve years before the fanily grouP eniSrat-
ed. The exact btrthplace of son Tinothy is not recorded, but it is
1ike1y that he, too, was boln in England.

After staylng at Watertoltn a short tiEe, Henry and fani ly :noved

a ilozen niles northwest to Concord. Son JosePh was boxn there ltr
1641 and son Isaac about 1643. Because there are no birth dates for
alaughters Sarah and l,es!or, their birthplace(s) cannot be deterEined.

Henry's lrlfe died at Concord and in 1650 he and the children
went ten miles northeast uhele he Purchased six Parcels of land (178

acres total) in and near the nerrly fouded town of woburn. The hone_
stead was located along what now is South l4ain Street. That sane
year he married w-idow Susanna Richardson who was 10ca11y recognlzed
for her skl1l at ninisterlng medical ald of the day.

In a lawsuit dated Decsrber, 1658' Henry stated his age then as
I'about 66 years." From that c1ue, his date of birth ls calculated
to have been 1592.

The second ttlfe died tn 1681, on tuLy 12' L6AZ, slx days after
a third narrlage, a will r'as written. Henly died the followlng
Apr11, aged 91.

His wllL records that he had been a itclothier,'r a tern denoting
eith€r a cloth nerchant or a tailor. The fact that he had several
pi.eces of real estate, plus allusions to generous gifts and doEys
giv€n to his children durlng his ltfettner lndicates that he had
been a prosperous businessnan.
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The outline here depicts the structure of Henry's fantly unit
--hls children and the sequence of darriages:

Thopas Brooks. Sr.
Thooas Brooks Jr.
Richard B.ooks

_ Henry Brooks
b. I592--England
d. 12 Ap! 1683--Lroburn, l,tass.
1!r. --England

--England
--Concord, Mass.

21 John Brooks
22 Tircthv Brooks
23 Joseph Brooks
24 Isaac Srooks
z) larah Brooks
26 i;;;;-E;;;Ts(ne"'y-6ii6lli-

c. 1650--Woburn, Mass.
Susanna ( ) Richardson

d. 15 Sep 1681--Woburn, Itass.
(ltenry Brooks)
n. 12 Jul 1682--Woburn, lGss.
Anfles Jaqulth

ti

.1

The follo ing outline details the fanlly unlts of llenry,s slx
children:

21 John Brooks
1623--England

b.
d,

b.
d. 29 Sep 1691--Woburn, Mass.
ro. 1 Nov 1649--woburn, Mass.
Eurlce MousaII

:lZ Sarah Brd^ks

38 Jabez Brooks

L652- n.

1673-

b,
d. 1 Jan 1684--woburn, Mass.

31 John Brooks 1650-1653

33 Eunice Brooks !655-
34 Joanna Brooks 1659-1724 n.
35 John Brooks 1664-1733 n.
36 i5'-eneze. s.o"t" L666- ut.
37 G5;;fr-E;;[- r66e-1703 m.

1670 Ephrain Buck
Samuet Carter, (2), (3)

1678 David Roberts
1684 Mary Cranston
1687 Martha Wild€s

John Rlchardson
1694 Rachel Buck, 1698 Hepzibah

Cutter
rr.25 Feb 1684--woblfn, Mass.
l,lary Chaepney Richardson
b.
d. 26 Aug 1704--Woburn, I{ass.
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22 Tlnothv Brooks
b,
d. --
n. 21 Dec 1659--
l,lary Russell
b.
d. 15 Sep 1680--B111erlca, l'1435,

31 I:sggr-lreels32 TinothY Brooks
33 Je!s-!!sg\c34 Marv Srooks
35 Mary Brooks
36 Maw Brooks
37 EgPz:!3h-Eeele
38 .Anna Brooks
39 Lvdia Brooks
310 Rebecca Srooks
:rr nr rZlllifr-Ei6&s
312 3!:€e11_!seg

(Tinothy Brooks)

Uehitable l,lowry Ktnssley

Joseph Brooks

I6aac Brooks
Henry Brooks
Mlrletl Brooks
Brooks

b.
d. 1705.-Woburn' ltasa.

John Mousall

d. 2 Apr 1698--Woburn, l,lass.
Lestor Brooks

!0. 1694 Peletiah Mason

m. 1696 Ueletiah l{3rtln
n. 1689 Thonas Lewis
[l. 1695 Levt Preston

1660-1661
1661-
1662-

-1670
1670-L67 r
T67L-
L673-
167 5-
1677-
t679-

b.
d. --

.3I Joslah Brooks 168I-
23

b. 2 Dec l64l--concord, Mass.

n. (2)
Isaac Brooks

d,

tli
25 &rah

b. c, I643--concord, l(ass.
d. 8 Sep l686--Woburn, Mass.
n. I0 Jan 1665--
lliriam Danlelst:-__

Sarah Srooks
l,ftriaE Brooks

L667-L667
1668-
L669-
167t-
L673- n. Henry Merry/llerrow

b,
d.
n. (?)
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*********

John Brooksr lrife, Eunice (Mousa11), was the slsler of John Mou-
sa1l Jr., husband of John Brooksr siste! Sarah. The tlto Mousall sib-
lings lrere chlldren of Deacon John Mousall, one of the fomders of
Woburn, Massachusetts. when the elder Mousall dled in 1665, soBe of
his estate becane jolntly oltned by hls 6on and son-in-law) and sone
was lnherlted by John Brooksr children '

John Brooks i.ras among 58 aten fron Woburn who helped quell a 10-
cal lndian uprising aftefr.rard referred to as King ?hiliprs War.

Eight weeks after Eunlce died in 1684, John mar.ied Mary (Chanp-
ney) Rtchard6onr daughter-in-Iaw of hls stetrnother, Susanoa (Rlchard-
son) Brooks. The second wife was also the nother-in-lavr of John's
daughter Deborah,

on July 29, 1690, at the age ot 67, just before taking part 1n a
Britlsh trlilitary skirmish against the French Canadlans of Quebec,
John \rrote his w11I. The followlng year' Septenber, 1691, he was
discharged from the nllitia because of age infirEltles, and died that

********

TnasEuch as Tinothyrs dele of birth is not knoitn, hls position
as the second-born chl1d of Henry Biooks has b€en calculated by cor-
relating hls rnarriage date (1659) betlreen the narriage dates of bro-
rhers John (1649) and Isaac (1665).

The ndlng of Timothyrs children exhlbited a persistence rarely
practiced. The first son, Tiroothy, died tn infancy, 60 Ehe next son
was naned Tinothy s1so. A few years later, the fourth child was
narned l{ary. That daughter died and her successor, another Mary r.'ho
died, was imedlately followed by a third l'lary.

The fsnily llved first at Woburn, then sometime in the nj.d- o!
late 1660s Eoved eight nlles northitest to Billerica. Soon after the
flrsr r,ri fe died j.n 1680, Tlmothy narried Mehitabte (Mowiy) Kingsley,
a wldow lvhose father nas e resident of Provldmce, Rhode Island. In
1681, Tlnothy and fa!!i 1y wele livlng ln Swansea, Massachusetts,
twelve milee southeast of ?rovidence, R. I.

Tinothyrs interest ln the Baptist faith likely was acquired
from hls second father-in-1aw, Roger Mowry, who \.ras a leader in thaE
church. The Baptist movement in .Atrlerica had been organlzed at Prov-
tdence i.n 1639 by Roger w111ians ltho had been banished from Massachu-
setts for insisting on religious liberty.

In the outllne (page 13), the birth yeals of TiDothyts t\to
daughters at the end of the list are not knorn; but both had to have
been born somenrhere between lheir sibllngs, because thelr ldother
died in 1680.
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*********

Othex tha$ the year and Place of his birth, nothlng is known of
Joseph Brooks.

* * t * ** ** *

lsaac Brooks was a lifelong resident of Woburn. Concerning hin,
a chronicle of early Woburn history contains a Public notice: r'Isasc

Brooksj having engaged to set traPs between i'lood qt1l and MaPle Mea_

dow Ht11--for ltolves--all other Persons are Prohiblted to set traps
ln same place so long as Isaac Brooks shall 11ve.tr

He also was a cavalr,4nan ln King ?hiliP's War, and afterwaxd
serveil as quartemraster of the Three County TrooP (colonia1 nilitta)
a flunber of years.

'King Philip" q,as a nlcknane for Indlan ch-ieI P;etacon, the
younge! son of Massasoit. He succeeded his brother as chief
of the Waopanoag Indians. In 1675, lhlee WatrrPanoag wa.riors
were executed by lhe whites for killing an Indian sPy in the
colonlstsr enploy. The ensulng retaliatlon, conslsclng of a

serles of anbushes and nassactes, becaoe known as Klng lhil-
iprs War. After the chiefrs w-ife and son ltere caPtured and
sold into slavery, he fled to a swanP there he was killed by
a renegade Indian, Aug. LZ, 1676 at Mount HoPe (noir Bristol,
R. 1.).

*********

Sarah Brooksr husband, as already exPlained, was John Mousall
Jr., brother of the wife of Sarahis blother, John Brooks. John Mou-

sall Jr. dled in 1698 and Sarah in 1705. Having no children, their'
honesteail and a portion of their estate ltere left to a cousin and

his nife--for having cared for the Mousalls ln their senior years.
Other properry, in comPliance with the rti1l of John }lousallrs fa-
ther, ;as given to the chltdren of John and Eunice 0\tousa11) Brooks'

*********

Of Lestor Brooks, hex fathe! said In his !,7i11: rtl give and be-
queath to try daughter Lestor, five shilungs and no oore' because
;he harh received her Portion already, as !ri1l appear by a recelPt
under her hand." No husband nas nar0ed, but this stiPulation sug_
gests that a llberal do$ry, gift or loan was considered to have been
her share of inheritance. That 1s the only lnfofiiation about her
that lras found.
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At this point io research, the first two generations of the
Brooks fanlly were knom. In order to deternine nthlch nediber of the
rhlral generation sired the llne leading to lggl (the Revolutionary
War soldler), the next steP was e matter of elininating fron consid€i-
ation whooever the line could not have Proceeded fron.

Of the slx n€mbers of the second generation, there were three
nales who married and had sons to caxry the Brooks namei John, Timo-
rhy, Isaac. John had I children, Tiriothy 13 and Isaac 5--a total of

Of the terenty-slx, sixteen were daugbters, some of whom dled in
chlldhood, the fate of sor[e nas unrecorded and the children of those
nho roarried idere not naned Srooks' of ten sons, two dled 1n child-
hood and no further record of flve was found ln Published history.
The three nales known to have survlved were all 6ons of John.

There was an abundance of infolnation about all of John's elght
ch11dren, but only naterial about the sons-_rdhose nele offspring Per-
petuated the faoily n€se--needed to be knordn for analytlcal PurPoses.
The ltst on the following Page ls a conPact vlew of those three sons
and thelr chirtY chtldren.
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.1 .2L 35 -lohn Brooks
El--TJii?Joo+- -woburn, Mes s.
d. 7 Arg 1733--
m, 30 Dec 1684--
Mary (Bruce) Cranston
b. 15 Jun 1665 - -
d. --

41 Mary Brookg
42 John Brooks
43 Ebenezer Brooks
44 Merv B.ooks
45 

-Elizabeth 

Brooks
46 Sarah Brooks
47 John lrooks
48 Abisail Srooks
49 Timothy Brooks
410 T saac Brooks
+rr ffiifrli'-Ei6it s

36 E!s!939r-49e}-9b. 9 Dec 1666--Woburn, l'Iass.
d. --Ki1lingly, Conn.
m. 14 Jun 1687--
Martha Wtlder/4.li1des
b.
d.

1685-1685
1686- 1687
168 6 - 1686
1688 -
1690-1724 a.
L692-
1694-L743 a,
1697 -1697
1700-
L703 -L719
r706-

Thonas Henshaw
Timothy Winn
Samuel Richardson
Phebe Richardson

41
42
43

45
46
47
48

1667--

Eleazer Brooks

John Brooks
Ebenezer Brooks
Jabez Brooks

1688-1698
1690 -
l69L-I764 m, Sarah child
1693-1758 m. l,tary Batenan, (2)
L694- n. Hannah Leav€ns
1697- m. Jacob Conins
1700-

, (3)

38 Jab

Martha Brooks

Priscilla Brooks 1701-
Brooks

b. 1673--l.1oburn, Mass.

m. 18 Dec 1694--
Rachel Buck

d.23 Feb 1698--Woburn,
.41 Rachel Brooks

(Jab ez arooks)
E. 7 Jun 1698--
Hepzebah Cutter

Mass.
L69s-

b.
d,

HeDzebah Brooks l7O1-
Nathanl e1 Brooks 1703-
Deborah lrooks

4L
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
410

Sanuel Biooks

.Tonathan Brooks
Ebenezer Brooks

L700-1729 n. Anne Wlckham

1705-
1707-
1708-
1710-

L7 t4-
Benjanin Brooks L7l7
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Ebenezer Brooks (b. 1666) sold hts hone at woburn, Mass., No-
venbex 3, 1711 and moved his family to Killingly, conn,i nhere church
records show six of his chlldren wexe baptized sept. 2, 1716.

With Ki11ing1y kno\"'n to have beefl the birthplace of David Brooks
(b, L754), Ebenezer was a prine prospect as a link in the ancestral
chain; so the ne-xt nan to look for \tas Jabez, lhe father of David.

During the course of research, Killingly was named as the birth-
place of a Jabez Biooks in 1723. Tinenise, however, thal man did nol
correlate wlth the Jabez who was granted Property there by Ebenezer
in 1719, because the 1723 Jabez was boxn four years afEer the proper-
ty transfer. So lhat neant there were lwo generations of Jabezes at
Kl111n91y.

In 1978 a rranscript of the 1758 gilf of a Jabez Brooks was ob-
tained. That document named hls father as Ebenezer and one of his
heirs as Jabez Jr. The dlsclosure of those three generations rould
segl to have conpleted the linkage of anceslry bet\reen Henry Brooks
(b. 1592) and David Brooks (b. 1754), However, one obstscle renained.
Ebenezer's brother Jabez (b. 1673) had a son Jabez (b. 1700) and a

grandson Jabez (b,1729). Also, Ebenezer had three sons other than
hrs son Jabez (b. 1693)--John (b, 1690), Ebenezer Jr. (b. 1691), EI-
eazer (b. 1694)--each of whon might have had a sofl naned Jabez. In
other lrords, nas there another Jabez, besides Ebenezerrs grandsoa,
who could have been Davidrs father? Getting the Jabezes sorted out,
in order to define the lineage correctly, was the final problsr.

Ebenezerrs brother Jabez, and that
l1ved at K1l1ing1y. Ebenezer and three
descendants were the only branch of the
during the 1700s.

Jabez I s descendants, never
or fout generations of his
Brooks family in that place

Ki1ling1y records contain no mention of Ebenezer's son Jotlll (1)
after his blrth, r'fiich suggests that, if he 1ived, he resided else-
where lrhm he came of aee, 1n which case if he had a son ngrted Jabez
that son vas not at Ki11lngly as was the Jabez who was Davidis fa-
ther. Ebenezer Jr. (2) rmained al Ki11ingly, but the only children
he is knor,'., to have had were John, Ebenezer and Elizabeth--no Jabez.
Eleazer (3) likewise 11ved at Killingly, but of his six childler',
none of his three sons was named Jabez.

Wlth the generalions and places of residence thus analyzed, the
elder Ebenezer was confirned to have been the third generation ances-
tor, and his son Jabez and grandson Jabez Jr. the fourth and fifth
l1nks .especlive1y, So, the ancestral hookup was complete.

The 225-year-o1d will of Jabez Brooks Sr., presented on the next
two pages, is an interestlng historical specinan. Not only is it in-
forroative, it also provides a glimPse of the poetic language of the
day. odd spelling, loose usage of capit:1 letters, gaps in words and
lack of punctuation are not typograPhical errors of the 20th century
transcript, bu! were typlcal of 18th centuly English s'rttings.
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LAST I4TLL & TESIAMEI'II

"In rhe Name of God amen this Etgth Day of May anno Domini 1758 I Ja-
bez Brooks of Kil1ing1y in and of the County of wendhan and Coloney
of Connecticut in Nelt England ye oman Being of Perfect nlnd and nen-
ory lhsnks be Given to God therefor and ca111ng to nind in and of the
llortalaty of Iry Body and Knoiring that il is aPPointed unto all nen
once ro Die Do nake & on aim this my Last will & Testarnent that i! is
to Say Princepaly and flrst of all I recomend my Sole into and of
the Hands of God who Gave it & nly Body to the Earth to be Buried \tith
a Decent Burial at and of the Discression of roy Executor Nolhing
Doubtlng but that at and of the General Ressurrection I Shal1 Recelwe
the Sane agaln by and of the nighty Power of God and touching Such
northy Estate \rhich it hath Pleased God to Bless me in this Life
which l Glve Demise and Dispose of in and of the Same In and of the
Iollowing nanner and forn viz

'!I Gtve and Bequeath unto Mary Brooks ny well Beloved uife in and of
the one half of Slxty acres of Land uhich I Now Live on in Ki11ingly
aforesaid on Chestnut bill So Ca1led Runing from John Robins Land to
and of the Seador Swanp with and of the Best In ffy house & Chanber
and 1n and of the Prlviledse ln and of the Sel1er and one half of ny
Barn and in and of the noveables in Doors and in and of the one half
of ny Quick Stock and io and of the ooe half of in and of Plainfield
and forty acres of ntood ]-and East of in and of the Seador S\tanp and
further more my !ti11 is that ny aforesaid itife Sha1l have all and of
the before nentioned P.imises for Ever at her oirn Disposel and my

w111 is that nly aforesaid wife Sha1l Suport toy Son Benaijah Brook of
Ki1ling1y \"rith what he can Due Dureing his Lifetime

"f give to ltry Son Jabez Brooks Junior of Killinely and of the Quarter
Part of in :nd of the Land on and of the west Side of in and of the
Roade Next to Sanruel Knights Reserving the wood and Tinber to ny
aforesaid $i.fe So l-ong as She Shall Need the Sane and also in and of
the Right In and of the Seador S\ranp thac was my Honored lather Eb-
enezor Brooks Deceased and also ten acres of itood i,and Lying at the
South End of ny Land that Joy neth to and of the Seador S\tamp and
Pond at his oirn Disposal fox Ever wlth what I Have Done for hinl all-
ready for his Portion out of my Estate

irl give Daughter Martha Goold of Kil1ingly aforesaid and her Heirs
and of the Sutrl of Six pounds !0oney to be Paid to her by fily aforesaid
wife three tears aftex ny Decease with what I Have Done for her all-
redy for and of the hole of hur ?ortion out of ny Estate

"I glve my Daughle. Elisabeth Goold & to Jeremiah Goold of Ki11ing1y
aforesald one half of Sixty acres of Land Lyj.ng in Killing1y on a

hill Called Chestnut ht1l and to thar part I Gave my aforesaid wife
Bounding ln and of the North ofl John Bro\^'n Junior Land with and of
the houseing & Barn that is Not otherltise DlsPosed of by this Last
will & also the one half of in and of the Plainfield and a Right ln
and of the Seador SwamP that was Ey Honored lather in Lau Ebenezor
Bateman Deceased snd the half of rny Quick Stock and my farning tools
of alt Kinds and half in and of the wood Land East in aod of the
Seador Svamp
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rrI Give to trly Dalghter ?hebe Carpent$ of Killingly and her Heirs
the one half of l\iheatstone Meadolr Ltr wtth what I have Done for
allredy for and of lhe whole of her ?ortion out of ny Esrare

"A:rd I Do Hereby Constitute and ordain try Son in La'w Jereniah coold
of Kl11ingly aforesald ny Sole E<ecutor to this my Lasr will & Tes-
tament and I Do hereby Revoak & Disanul all and Every formar & orher
W111s & TestamenCs Ratefylng this and no olher to be oy i,ast rri1l &
Teslament In Witness where of I lhe said Jabez Brooks have unro sett
ry hand and Seal The Day and year first above w.ltten Signed Sealed
Publlshed Pronounced & Declared by and of the Subscribers'r

Jabez (hi6 nark) Brooks

A few poiots in the foregoing will call for elaborationl

The disjointed rr'ord rrye ornan,tr1n the thiid line of the opening
paragraph, lras a nl6spel1ing of yeonan--a term rhich has disappeared
fron Anerican usage in its origlnal meaning, At the tine rhe \{i11
was n-ritten, language expressions of colonial Anerica were British
ori.ented, of courser including references to the social caste syslen
based on wealth. The three classes of that systea were: nobility,
gentry and yeomanry. In England, a yeoman was any o\rner of a sma1l
estate of land. In the vernacular of the coloniesj a yeonan r{as a
farner whose place was not too 1:rge to be nerked by hiDself and his
irdnediate famt ly .

Obviously, rrseador Svampttwas cedat swamp, rrSeller', lras cellar
and trQuick Stockrr was llvescock. rrPlainfleldtr is interprered to
have been plain field, neaning a large clearing (perhaps flatland)--
the total ti1lab1e acreage--under cultivatlon.

At Ehe end of the second pa.agraph is the entreaty: 'hry will is
that ny aforesald wtfe Shall Suport my Son Benaljah Brook of Kitl-
ingly irith what he Can Due Duretng his Llfetime." Evidently Benaijah
was physically or Inentally handicapped, and required lifelong care.

Windhan County, Connecticut lras in the northeast corner of that
colony. Ki11ing1y Toirnship, officlally organized in 1708, was
in the northeastern corner of the county.

The flrsl pernanent vrhite inhabitant arrived in 1693, but In-
dian unrest discouraged further settlement until the end of the
century. Even after peace lras lnduced, large numbers of Nipmuck
Ind-tans conElnued to roafl the region.

The heavily forested terrain was characterlzed by ridges of
h111s, and vales laced with narshes and rushing srreans, Co1-
Iectlon of resin (for tulpentine) from stands of plne t.ees was
one of the first loca1 industries.

Unlike adjacent areas, much of $hlch had been granted to cor-
porations and large freeholders by the colonial govemment,
ftrsl ownership of irhat became Ki11ing1y Tor,rnship i.ras held by
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bounty grantees (paynent for ro11itary seruice) and land grab-
bers.' ihose enterPrising sPeculato's sold their proPelties to
ne\tcomers at bargain rates, and consequently the area was set-
tled quicklY.

Thus, it lJas the availability of cheaP land that had- enticed
fU"n"r.t S.""t" and his fadily to leave the securlty of the PoPulous

Bo"ion "t". 
and nove to the frontier wilds of northeastern connectl_

cut in 1711.

A topograPhical maP of windharo Couilty ' drann Probably 1rl the

late 1600s it soon therlatter, shows ctestnu! HiIl--where Jabez

it".f." St. later liveal--to have been a short distaflce instde of Con-

"."iI."";" 
boundary with Rhode Island. wheatstone (missPe111ng of

Wt"t"t.".l Meadow was across the l{hetstone River, south of Chestnut

Hrl1.

By cor[parlng Present-day .oad oaPs lrith the o1d toPograPhical
nap, .fibez 3r.'s home on chestnut sil1 is detendned to have been

.litt.r r" or at the north edge of the Present town of East Ktlling-
lv. If the hamlel of thaL nane did nor yet exist aE the time of
iluez's restdency, lhen his reference to 'RiIlinSlvri can be con-
strued to have been the townshlP of that nane'

The faxoily unlt of Jabez Sr., son of Ebenezer:

.l ,2L .36 .44 Jabez Brooks
b. 1693--woburn' Mass '
d. 1758--Ki Ilingly, conn .

trl. 20 Dec 1721--Ki11ingly, conn.
Mary BaCenan

,51 Jabez Brooks Jr. 1723- n. Sarah (?)
(Jabez Srooks, Sr.)

Abigail (? )

.51 Elizabeth Brooks 1731-

d- --

.52 EEiZ: i'-h-fi66E;

.53 ?hebe Brooks
1.r.u ez-5ii6G-, sr ' ;

n. Jeremiah C,oold

o. Henry Carpeflter
L734-
1736-

Marv (?)
b-
d. --

The Martha coold nmtioned in Jabezrs will is believed to have

been a stepalaughter. She is no! listed in the above outline because

It is no! ino',Jn of rrhich wlfe she was a daughcer'



the search for the root
of Jabez Brooks Jr. had

And here was where David
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forebears, the sExuc-
been found in the
Brooks fitted into

Early on, prior to
tur€ of the falrlly unit
?ecords of Killingly.
the faxnily chronologY.

.1 .21 .36 .44 .51 Jabez
b.
d.

1723--Ki11tng1y, Conn.

Sarah (? )

61 nen lain irooks 1747-
62 4lrE_!r99!s L752-
63 David Brooks 1754-
64 Leadah Brooks 1757-

With some of David's life recounted at the beginning of this
chronicle, the story noi{ turns to hls fanily unlt.

Acts of Congress passed 1n March, 1843 and January, 1844 entl-
tled a'idows of war veterans to the Pensions their husbands had re-
ceived. Davidrs wife died in June, 1844, before clalnlng her enti-
tlement. On behalf of the widorrrs heirs, in June, 1846' daughter
Sarah Croy oade applicatlon to recover the unclained benefit. At_
tached to the application was a copy of the fanily record of David
Brooks, irhlch disclosed the fo1lolring nanes and dates:

.1 .21 .36 .44 .5L .63 David Brooks
b. 22 Oct 1754--Ktllingly, wlndhan, Conn.
d. 5 Mar 184l--Bracevtlle, Trumbull, o.
m. 2 Mar 1781--New Marlboroush, Berkshire, Mass.

b. 23 Jan 1761--Pittston, Luzerne, (Conn.)-Pa.
d. 18 Jun 1844- -Bracev11le, Trumbu1l, 0.

71 John Brooks
72 Benjamin Brooks 1782-
73 lbgle_jrggEs 1785-
74 zilpha arooks L'187 -
75 Sarah Brooks 1789-

llaL-1623 n. Hannan RusseIl

76 I5s-Eeels
77 !e!Ig-!Igg}c
78 Roy Srooks
79 Melona Brooks
710 &!LE99!:
711 Mary Srooks

m. Ira Trucket
n. Jame€ Clark
n, H. Grevy, M. Croy

n. Toftran, Crj.ppen

ra, Septaous Witter
D. Erolsoan Russell
IIl. Marshall Depue
m, Benne!t Wilcox

t793-
L7 94-
r796-
1798-
1800-
r803-

712 Sanantha Brooks 1805-
/lJ Llavid Brooks Ltlu5-

David Srooksr wife, waty, ntas Ehe first of seven childrm born
to Jer€mlah and ?hebe (Bates) Blanchard. Jeremiah, belleved to be a

son of Theophilus and Patience Blanchard, was born about 1738 at cow-

entry, Rhode 161and (12 roiles southwest of Provideflce). (TheoPhilus
was the fourth of stx children born to willian and Jane Steere Blan-
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charal sometine between 1700 and 1720.) llarried at age 22' Jereniab
was a farmer at Coventry about t'elve years; then, in 1772, he and
his faE11y jolned a group of westbound migrants who settled in the
l,Iyoolng Va11ey at what becane Plttston, Pa, (situated betlteen Scran-
ton and wilkes-Barre), but which at that time was part of Connecli-
cut. In Septenber, L777, he enllsted in the connecticut nilitia
and was condissioned Captain of the 4th Conpany, 24th Reginent.

In July, 1778, after a force of British Tories and their Indian
allies massacred the lnhabilants of one of Wyoning Valleyrs folts,
four hundr€d residents of the area took refuge at ?ittston Fort' com-
nanded by Jerglliah Blanchard.

Je!dlah was a llan of considerable versalility. In addition to
orrning and operating a large tract of 1and, he was skilled at snith-
lng, extracting teeth and the medlcal practice of rrletting blood.rl

Irolr the facc that nine of Daddrs thirteen children maxried,
it can be assumed that lhe number of thelr offspring itas 1arge.
Holrever, the children of only one of those nine is kflown.

One of Davldrs graRdsons itas Elisha Brooks, rrriter of the diary
irhicb provlded the key to this family treers early ancestry. In his
diary, in an entry dated l4arch 22, 1841, Elisha identified his father
as John, son of David Brooks (lhe Relslutionary war soldier). John
snd his wife Hannah had relalively short lives, both dying at tbe age
of 42. Of Eheir six children, one son dled a few weeks after his fa-
ther and one daughter died the same year as her mother. 0f the four
orphaned childlm, ranglng in age from 4 to 16, the trro boysr Elisha
and othntel, are knoirn to have been raised by their grandparents,
David and Waty, at Brace!"Il1e, ohio, 6, niles west of Warren. I{he-
ther lhe t$ro glr1s, Rosella and Hannah, made their hoBe there, too,
is not knoft--they rnay have lived wlth their aunts, Davidrs daughtexs.

Johnrs laoily unit is profiled as follows:

.I .21 .36 ,44 .5L .63 .71 John Brooks
b. 7 Apr 1781--Ne!r Marlborough, Berkshire, lvlass.
d. 15 Sep 1823--Bracevi1le, Trrmbu1l, o.

Hannah Russell
b.
d.

1784--
17 May 1826--Bracevil1e, Truibu11, 0.
81 Rosella Brooks

b. c. 1810--

gl. 26 Nov 1826--
Daniel Jscobs
b. --

82 Davi.d Brooks

Mass.

o.

b.
d,

1812--Bracevi11e, Trrmbull, 0.
oct 1823- -Braceville, Trw$u11, 0.
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83 Hannah Brooks
b. 1814--Brace\,{11e, Trrr]rbull, 0.
d. 27 Nov 1871--St. Louis, Gratiot, Mlch.

0.

l,Iass.
Iti ch,

b, 4 Apr 1818--Brace\,{11e, Trurbull, o.
d, 18 Sep 1891--5t. Inuis, cratlot, Mich.
n. 9 Apr 1845--Ner".'/il1e Tw?., DeKalb, fnd.
laura Bartlett
b,
d.

Mar 1833--
Joseph lrary
b. 8 sep 1807--
d. 19 Nov 1890--St. Iouis, cratiot,

.9I Georqe Frarwl^^:=:--lyz Lvola lrafY
84 Elisha Blooks

25 Sep 1829--Gustavus, Tr@bu11, O,
6 Apr 1908--St. Lou1s, cratiot, M1ch.

91 Daniel Brooks
e2 F;;;;;-E;;;G
e3 G;;f;-!;;;I;
ga 6iTi 16;ll- g;oot"
95 Lincoln Brooks
96 Laura Brooks
e7 Fl;;l;;i;
98 Ne11ie Brooks

85 othniel arooks
b. 22 Ocx 1821--BracevilIe, Trllnbul1, 0.
d. 1896--St. I6uls, cratlot, Uich.
n. 10 Dec 1846--Bracevi11e, Tiunbull, o.
Lis Wi.1trlot
b. 19 l,lar 1825--Belhany, Wsyne, Pa.
d. 10 Aug 1865--Bracevi11e, Trunbull, 0.

r9I I'lary Brooks
192 rrank Brooks
193 (son) Brooks
I g+ TEIiiEt ""1 s--""r."
l9) J essr e lJrooks

( otrrn i.!T-Eii6f,3f-
Nov 1869--Warren, Trunbull, 0.

Uercy (Tucker) Russell
b. 25 Mar 1833--
d, 1 Jul 1915--St. Luls, cratlot, Mich.

.91 Ne IIte Brooks
192 Fred Brodks
193 cale Brooks

0.
o.

b.
d.

86 Zilrls-lEeebgc. 1823--Bracevil1e, Trunbu1l,
1826--Braceville, TrunbulI,

Of John Brooksr survivi.ng children, littIe i6 knol4'n of the fate
of daughter Rosella, but there 1s conslderable knoa'ledge of the lives
of daughter llannah and sons Elisha and olhniel. The follolting chap-
ters conplise biographical naterial pe.taining to those individuals,
plus cotopilatlons of their resPectlve desce$dants.
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HANNAH BROOKS

A namesake of her mother, Hannah Brooks and her husband, Joseph
Le\,ris lraly (b. Massachusetts), lived for a tine at the village of
WindharD, ohio, 5 miles west of Braceville. They had tlro children:
George and Lydia.

The family moved fron ohlo to northern Gratiot Co., Mich. in
the early 1860s--no doubt at the encouragement of Hannahis brother,
Elisha, who had established himself there in the ntd-I850s. The
earlles€ record of the Frarysr Michigan preseflce was Hannahrs 1863
attendance at church servlces at the settlenent of Pleasant Ridge
(1atex called coe) in coe Twp., Isabella co., where Elisha qTas a n€m-

Joseph lraryrs flrst Michigan land purchase, Dec., 1864, and
meny transactions ln following decades, indicate that he was a real
estate specul ator - -buying and selling properties for proflt, In De-
cenber, 1868 he acquired thirty-8ro acres in Pine River Twp., cratiot
Co., lust outside the northwest boundary of the frontier corErunity of
St. I-ouis. A trapezoldal porEion of that parcel was plalted and an-
nexed to the torrn that same year. Bounded by Hebron, Prospect, Shar-
on and Olive Streets, that segoent of the present city is slill iden-
tified as the I'Frary Addltlon.tr

Hannah dled rather young, 57, in I87I. Josephrs 1890 death
record lists his place of residence as Bethany Tlrp. (Gratiot Co.),
then, and hls occupation as I'falmer,rl

The only available infornation about son George cornes from oral
histort, lrhlch states that he had a slight oental handicap due to a
head tnjury suffered early ia life. The fact, however, that he lived
at Mt. ?leasant, Mich. a n\rnber of years indicates that he i,ras cap-
able of self-support. He lived to the age of 75.

*********

Dsughter Lydia riarried David Wood, and they resided in Pine Ri-
ver Tolunshlp throughout their years together. David, one of nine
survivlng children born to Wi11lan and Hannah (Hartley) Wood of
creene Co., Pa., had journeyed to rdd-Michigan in 1865, after having
served in the Civil ar. He and three of his brothers, as nembers of
Co, I, 1st West Virginla Cavalry, salt active codbat in nearly slxty
battles and skirnishes in northeastern We6t Virginie, Cettysburg, Pa.
in 1863 and the Shenandoah Vall€y lrith General She.idan ln 1864.

Lydia and David had one daughter, Delaphlne.
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EI,ISHA BROOKS

The composition and precise handwtitlng of his diary give evi-
dence that Elisha was a literate man, despite lhe fact that his
schoollng dld not extend beyond what was 1oca11y available during hls
boyhood in the $na1l conounity of Bracevill€, ohlo.

Obliged by circumstances to live with agdd and probably stern
grandparents, understandably his childhood was erin and disheartening,
So, not surprislngly, by the tine he reached self-supportlng age, he
was filled irith anbltious dreans of lndependence, \randerlust and ad-
venture. Ile left hone at 17.

An excerpt from the dlary, i.rritten near Vicksburg, Mlssissippi
when he was 23, reveals the trauratic effect rtnich hls parentsi sn-
tinely death had on htn and his siblings. A1so, the entry plovides a
brief account of his early travels. In hls own words:

". . 0f that once happy f:rnily consisting of eight persons,
one half were soon lald 1ow in the tonb and four unhappy or-
phans were left to wander their unhappy way through a cold and
hear.tless wor1d.

'!ly eldest sister has since rnarrled Daniel Jacobs, and noir re-
sides in l,lna, A1len County, ohio; Ey second slster married
Joseph L. Frary and resides in Windhan, Portage County, Ohi.o;
trly brother OEhniel iras livlng in Braceville, Tru$uII County
when I received the last infornation froE hone.

"1 lived several years in the neighborhood lrhere I was born,
but left there the 18th of October, 1835 and went co Lina!
ohio, nhere I lived until the 10th of october, 1838, when I
repaired Eo Cincinnati, then descended the ohio River and the
Mississlppl as fa! as the nouth oI the Arkansas; I renained
there until October, 1839 and descended to the Island Ore Hlm-
dred and ralained the!e until Sept€mber 1840, then descended
to the Yazoo River, fihere I now r@ain thls date, l.larch 22nd,
1841.

"As t have received no corEnunlcation fron ny friends 1ate1y, I
suppose they do not knot ltlxere I aE at this time, and as I aI}
in a land of strangers and far froro my friends, I have written
these fen lines from a sense of duty to ry relatives, so that
in case sorne unforeseen accident should befa11 ne, I hope that
this book nay fal1 into the hands of soEe friend who r^rill send
it and fiy trunk to: Daniel Jacobs, Lirna, A1len Coulrty, ohio."

At that moEent, youthful anbitions seen to have palled; rhere
was a hint of despair--a gereral dlsillusionn€nt \.rlth life. (Per-
haps the dark mood of that particulax spring day iras due to fatigue
or tl1ness,)
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Withln a couple of years, more or less, Elisha worked his I''ay
back north, presunably returning to Ohio for a visit. Then, sti11
footloose and looking for new horizons, he headed for Indiana. It i6
not nol.r knor{n how or when he becane acquainted with the fan|lly of otis
and Zipporah (Coats) Barllett, fornerly of Gustavus, Ohio (twenty-odd
mlles northeast of Braceville). However, in Nenville Tol*trshiP, DeKalb
County, Iodiana--Aprt1, 1845--he mar.ied l-aura Bartletl. He ltas 27
and she 15. By 1848 they had t\to sons

Dlscovery of gold in Calj.fornia, offering the Prospect of quick
riches, was a temptation E1i6ha could not resist. Leaving his L'ife
end children wlth his in-lansj 1n 1849 he joined a westbound wagon
trai$--which sur','rved acute shortages of food and water on seParate
occasions. Unsuccessful in hls search for go1d, after a time he
succunbed to dlscouragenent and honesickness. Dreading to nake the
rigorous trip back to Indlana via the overland route, he took a boat
to the Isttlrous of Panana, then shuttled across the Gulf of ltexico
and up the MississlpPi and Ohio Rivers.

No date is recorded, but sonetime betlreen 1850 and 1854, Dafliel'
the eldest child' dted.

When news was learned that governnent land in Parts of nid_Loter
Michlsan was available at a bargain price, in SePtember of 1854 the
3-Berober Brooks fa i1y packed their Possessions and travelled by team
and wagon to Maple Rapids in Cllnton County. Settled in 1835, that
frontier tradlng post itas at a junction of ChiPPewa Indlan trails
which crisscrossed the cenler of the state.

A ml1e and a half norlhwest of lhe hamlet, Elisha left his tdfe
aDd son at the hone of Arnold Payne, the first pernanent white fantly
of the county naned Gratiot. (Eaving located n€ar the county's south-
ern boundary 1n 1846, the ?aynes ltelconed whonever wanted !o slop
over. )

cotng onnrard a1one, twenty-five miles northeastward in Gratiot
County, he reached the settl@ent of Pine River (naned St. Louis in
1865), which had been founded by a half dozen fanilies during 1853
and i54, Scouting the area for suitable farn land, four niles beyond
Pine Rlver he selected 160 gently sloPed acres on the north edge of
the county (NVA of section 1, of what beca$e Pine River T\,tP. the fol-
lowfng year). To transact the $80 Purchase, he then had to backtrack
fifEy miles southwest to lonia, $7he!e the Government Land Office itas
located. The conveyance ltas made oct' 10, 1854.

Prior to August, 1854, the Price of goverrment tracts had been
$1,25 per acre, available to anyone 21 years of age or head of
a fanily. But, because a 1ot of priirie land was accessible in
othe! states and territorles, few People were attracted to the
forested wilds of Michigan' So, to encourage rapid settlsrent
there, a Congressional act reduced the price to fifty cents an

acre. Each purchaser \das peniltted lo have 320 acres, but af-
ter enactnent of the new price it r,/as foleseen that some in-
vestors might lrndertake inProvenent of the land at their indi-
vidual lelsure, thus delaying developoent of the area. Conse-
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qently, a retroactlve order required ev€ry flfty_c€nts_an-acre
buyer to occrlpy hts ProPerty within one year from date of Pur-
chase, or forfeit his land and Payoent.

Uotll r'hlte inhabltants a.rived, the area was a nearly lmPene-
trable ldlderness of trees and undergrolrth; but ia 1853 the
founde!s of Pine River village had widened a narrow, meandering
Indian trail inlo a wagon road' thus creating an arterial trans-
it route between Ptne River and MaPle Raplds. Afterward, trav-
elers who soflletines found a segment of lhe road inPassable sim_
ply hewed Ehelnselves a detour.

The Indtan populallon of the county was not larger afld msrbers
were peaceful, accePting the intruslon of ithtte rnen without re-
sistance. Ior quite sone time a ssu11 tribe of ChiPPewas had
lived by the Maple River near the southern edge of the county.
In 1848 the Lutheran Church established a 1200-acre nission
along the west side of the ?in€ River a couPle of miles lnslde
the countyrs north boundary ' That school/church, known as the
Bethany Mlssion (and lndiantoitn), also served as a trading Post.
(The Indian footpath between MaPle RaPids and lhe Mission lras
rhat the founders of Pine River viltage had folloFed lrhen they
first entered the area in 1853.) As white n€nrs diseases dec-
inated the Maple River natlves, reunents of the txibe \tent to
rhe Mlssion. In 1856 the federal government granled the scate's
scattered tribes of ChiPPewas a reservation j.n Isabella County,
and by 1858-59 the Indians of Gratiot ooved there. Tinei.rise,
therefore, the ten-year Period of biracial coexlstence in the
county was less than is conmonly suPPosed today, and much less
than was experienced in other reglons of the nation, both before
then and afler.

The flrst priority of every s€ttler was conslruction of a shel_
ter. Until the fj.rst 6ar'm111s made lunber available in 1856' dwell-
lngs had to be built of logs.

Returning from lonia, Elisha stoPPed at the Paynes to see his
lrife, then went on alone to their Place at the toP of the county.
The first day, he put up a bark_sided shanty as tarpolary cover for
hiroself, irich an open fire Plt for cooking his r0eals. Wjth tean and
tools, in the following days he got a house stalted before snowfall
began in early NoveEber. chinks betrreen the logs were stuffed inside
and out lrith wet clay, which heat froar the flreplace then baked hard.
Roof shakes (shfngles), consisting of ntood slices three feet long and
an inch thick, were nade by dri\.lng a rlve (a special 16rr x 3rr blade)
through pine blocks tith a naul.

Toward wlnterrs end he was anxiorrs to bring his famj.ly fron the
Payne place before spring rains ttrrned the road into quagldre. But
because the lrlnter was long, lrtth sflows lioge.iog into APri1, the wa_

gon could not be used; so he contrived a nakeshift Pung (crude
sleigh) to which he hitched the lean and nade the triP.



Wlth lodglng buiLt, e3ch farner then quickly cleared a\.7ay enough
brush 26d stumps so a 6na11 crop of grain and vegetables could
be grom. The first year or two, only food for fanily could be
produced--1ittle for sale or barter. Horses and colrs strbsisted
nainly on vl1d forage.

Before rhe countyis first grisl mill was built 3c Elyton (Alma)
in 1857, the nearest nill rrhere flour and corn meal could be
ground was at Muir in lonia Co.r a distance of forty-five mi1es,
A round trip to Muir took at least four days.

Due to the snanpy f1at13nds eastltard from ?ine River I'ill-age,
access to Saginas in sunmer !.ras a flatboat ride on the Pine and
Tittabairassee Rlvers, Foating downstream took a day and a half,
but return trips were three to four tirnes longer, because supply-
laden boats had to be portaged around shallow portions of the
r.rinding Pine, The overland route to Saginaw couLd be traversed
only in lrlnter when the terraln was frozen.

Wlth livelihood established, famers theD concentrated on the
backbreaking job of clearlng nore land--removing the I'ilderness
to nake way for further croP Production. Until that \ras accon-
plished, dependence on 6na11 acreage resulted in a nalrow margin
of survival when adverse \teather dininished harvests, as was the
case fxom 1856 through 1859, The only thing that prevented
wholesale starvation nas an abundance of wild gane and emergency
provisions donated by sympathetic downstate cit1zens. Settlers
with 1ittle foresight--no experlence or cash reserves--were to-
ra1ly uoprepared for the challenges of fronller 1ife. Fron the
poverty of those years, the county gained a reputation of being
a \rretched place ln ithich to live. Some people gave up and
left, but despite the rugged existence most of the pioneers
adapted and endured.

Sales of governnent tracts at 1854rs reduced price caused a
land rush, and the imrlomce of sudden popuLation growlh 1n the coun-
ty raised the need for local government. An act of the state legls-
lature in lebruary 1855 authorized the foination of tonlshlps and the
first election of officers. Being public spirited and ab1e, as were
many of the pioneers, Elisha ran for office early on, In 1856 he
served as Treasurer of Plne River Township, and Justice of the Peace
1n 1857.

Surprising as lt now se4rs, a post office was established at
?ine Rive! as early as the fa11 of 1855. To facilitate the flow of
nail in the rural area north of the vi11age, Elisha was appointed to
operete a branch at his resldence (Neb. 24, 1857 to June 17, 1859).
I'or the purpose of giving the office its oltn address idenlity, it
lras cal1ed }orest Hi11, a description of Elishars hilltop honestead.
Thereafler, the branch office passed to the homes of other posElnas-
ters unt1l i! cane to rest 3t a sma1l settlement five noi1es south-
resE of where it started. That is hord the present village of Iorest
ili11 got its nane.
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After lumber becane 10cally available for constructlon, about
1858 or '59 Elisha built a frane house, and the log hut was abaD-

lron the day E1lsha left his grandparentsr care 1n 1835, until
he settled in Michigan twenty years later, his neans of livelihood
involved assorted forns of hard physical Iabor. In Michigan, fam-
ing iras his glain occupation, but he also was a dedicated purveyor of
pulpit re11gion. Sonetime during the course of his early life a re-
liglous bent began assertlflg itself; also, his father-in-1ai.t, a unit-
ed Srethren preacher, undoubtedly was influential. A Passage in the
book "Churches of Clxristri (of Michigan) reveals that he had been a

nsrber of the DisciPles of Christ denonination in Indiana. Lhether
he ever received any formal instruction or ordination from a school
of rellgion 1s not knonn, but by mldlife he was recognized as a suc-
cessful rrevangelist. rl

Arout 1861 an evangelist fron Indiana visited central Michigan.
With E116ha's collaboration, revival meetings iTere held ac Pine Riv-
er and Salt River (Shepherd, in Isabella Co,) \.illages. The foma-
tion of several small churches resulted.

Before church bulldings could be afforded, lneerings rqere held
at schoolhouses or residences. Meobership of the lorest Hill con-
gregation quickly outgreir lts quarters, so three branches $tere form-
ed: one remalning there, one at Pine River and one at Pleasant Ridge
(Coe, tn Isabella co,). Living near Pleasant Ridge, il eas conven-
ient for the Srooks faraily to attend services there. After a fe\t
years, they transferred their nsrbershlp to St. Inuis (forlnerly Pine
Rtver),

Soon after arrlviog in 1855, settlers made plans for educating
their ch11dren, The first school 1n Pine River village was erected
in 1857. (By 1867 lhe county had 61 1og and 24 fr.ane schoolhouses.)
.An exact date is not known, but approxinately in the late 1860s or
earty !70s El1sha thought St. lnuis slas ready for a facihty more
advanced than elementar'.)' grades. Under his promotion' and the sup-
port of local Dlsciples of Christ' a slrall stock conPany constructed
an imposing frane building atoP the hill on the north edge of the
river; and Elisha was the first President of The St. Louis Acadeny
Association. Although there is no precise record of ics duration,
the venture r.ras short-1ived, abandoned before 1879--as public lnter-
est in a private school ltas insufficient to suPPort its continuance'
Durins che late i9th and early 20th centuries the building success-
fu1ly served as Yerlngtonrs Co11ege, where comnrelcial courses and
nusic were taught. After that, the structure stood vacant a number
of years until Tazed ir' L952.

* * ** r< * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * *

Born over s period of twenty-eight years (1845-1873), EU€ha
and Laura Brooks had eight children. The following biographical
briefs describe the lives of the fotr who suivived !o adulthood,
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*********

Born in lndiana, son Daniel, as already noted, died there,

l,Jarren, the second chl1d born in Indlana, aarried tora1ine,
daughter of Anos afld Eleanor (Reeves) Payne of creene co., Pennsyl-
vania. As farflels, they lived their years toSethe! on the south
half of the acreage which warr€nrs fathe. had homesteaded. There,
they xaised three daughters and a son: logeline, A1ta, Elsle and
Bliss. Another daughter, ltlntie, died at age 8. Emaline died in
1915. Sometlrne in the 1920s Warren nroved to a farm two miles southr
where he r@ained untl1 his death in 1933.

In l4ichigan, daughte. Jessie !./as the only one of the children
born in the 1og house before 1t ltas replaced. She narried Charles
Dutt, one of thirteen children born to (?) and l,ydia (Itoover/4{uber)
Dute, (Some of the children changed the spell1ng of the name to
Dutt,) The Dutes lrere of German extraction and lived in Venango Co.
Pa. Charles could not speak English until he l'as nine years old,
when he taught hlmself to read and write, Later, some of the Dutt
offspring, and lheir widolted nother, settled in central Michigan on
farns near Riverdale (Cratlot Co.) and Vestaburg (l4ontcaln Co,),
Eltzabeth, one of Charlesr younger sisters, was the mother of Conrad
Ri.ess, the husband of l,larren Brooksr daughter Angeline. Jessie and
Charles nere farmers in Coe Toltnshlp, Isabe1la Co. (secrion 26),
where they had thlee sons and a daughter: Meade, Clyde, Ruth and
Charles. About 1908 they noved lo Alma, Mich. rrhere Charles mgaged
in carpentry. fn 1916 Jessle and Charles lrent to Tulsa, Oklahona
where he contlnued to p1y his carpentry trade. A couple of years
after Jessie died there in 1921, Charles went to I-os Aqgeles, Cali-
folnj.a rnhere he lived nith hi6 eldest 6on, Meade, until Meade's
death in 1930, after which he reslded at a retireoent hone in San
cabriel, Ca1j.f-

California, I-incoln and Laura, the fourth, fi. fth and sixlh off-
spring respectively, died in chtldhood.

*********

F1ora, the seventh child, married Chescer Alexander who $ras
born 1n Lenswee Co., Ulch. to I'Ioltim* and Mary Alexaflder. He was a
t€legrapher until age 21. Marrj.ed to Etta Baker at Holt, ltich. ln
1883, they moved to Isabella Co. lrhere tlto daughters, Bessie and
Dora, were born. Etta died In 1892, and the following year 'rcher"
nlarried !1ora Brooks. They lived on his farn (coe Twp., section 27)
until the early 1900s nhen they went to St. i6uis where he was affil-
iated w"1th a meat narket. After 1909 they retumed to the farE and
bullt a new barn ln 1915. Around 1920-21 they lived in Shepherd t\ro
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or three years rhile Chet lrorked for a llvestock shipplng co-op.
Back on the farrn again, when chetrs health declined in the '20s,
they noved to a house at the east edge of the nearby settlenent of
coe, keeping thelr faro for rental lncone. Nine rnlles east, al-ong
the ?ine River In ?o.ter Twp.,l'[dland Co., they oltned 112 acres of
sunrner cow-pascure. Directly after Chet died 1n 1932, oil rras dis-
covered in that part of Porter T!tp, With income froo ot1 wells,
Ilora was able to have a ointer home near Tanpa, Tlorida; also, she
funded coostruction of a dofinitort at the suioer campground of mid-
state units of the Christian Church at Rock Lake ln Montcalm Co.
Flora had no chlldren of her oitn, and both stepdaughters preceded
her in death.

The elghth and youngest child, Nelhe, wed Anson fowler, one of
four chilalren born to Edward and Emice (Eddy) Iow1er. In nid-l,rich-
igan the elder Fowlers irere farflers, but prior to their establish-
nent thele both Edward and Eunlce had been school teachers in Hi1ls-
dale Co., M1ch. (Earlier forebears--Fostler and Eddy--had roots in
New York state,) lnson rres born on the south boundary of Isabella
Co., adjacent to the Elisha Brooks farn0 on the north slde of Gratiot
Co, Thus Ne11ie and lnson were next-door neighbors. I'Iarried, they
uere farners and lived on the north half of irhat had been Elishars
horoestead. After Elisha dled in 1891, his widow, Laura, lived with
Ne11ie and Anson the renainder of her years. The for"rlers had one
son and one daughter: 0. S, and Ketha. About 1935, or soon after,
they bega. going to I'lorida with Nelliers sister Flora, thelr nlnter
home being nearby at Dunedin. They wintered there every year until
195 8 -
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MI{NIEL BROOKS

At age 13, Othniel left hls grandparents' home in 1835, rhe
same year his brother l€ft.

Enployed ln the lun$ering trade and other occupatlons for rwelve
years, by 1847 he had enough savings !o buy a 72-acre farn near
Bracevi 11e, Ohio.

At nearby Warren, ohio, in Decenber of the previons year, he had
narrled Lis Wilnot, daughter of Randall and Ma.y (crant) Wiloot.
Randall nas born ln Woodbrldge, Conn. and Mary ln Sullivan Co., N. y.
Lis, born at Eethany, Pa, (Wayne Co.), had a hal-f brorher, David
Wilmot, who became a Pennsylvania congres$ran in 1844. Sonetine be-
tween 1832 and 1843 the Wllnots noved fron Pennsylvania ro Braceville
nhere they oirned a general store.

othniel 6o1d his first farn and that narked rhe beginning of
involvsrent in real estate venlures for nearly three decades in Ohio,
a'herein a series of farfls were bough! and sold for profit,

Of five children born to I-ois and Othniel, daughter Jessie was
the only one who survlved. Lis died in 1865, ar age 40, and four
years late! Othniel married Mercy (Tuckei) Russel1, daughter of
Charles and Tanar 0lidd1edj.tch) Tucke.. Mercy was the wldow of Dr,
Robert Russe11, M. D. A nunber of Tucker fanilies 1lved in eastern
Trulibull County at that tiine. Enily Tucker, one of Mercy's sisters,
marrled Collins Bacon whose fa!r11y founded the settlsnent of Bacons-
burg, now known as Cortland (9 niles northeast of Warren, O.).

othnlel and Mercy had three children: daughrer Netlie died at
age two; sons Fred and Gale survived.

A1one, early in 1875, Othnlel nent to crarlor Co., Mich. nhere
his sister and brother 1ived. Fron one landholder, on March 8 he
bought five separate farros--totalling 235 acres--at a cost of 94,000.
He returned to Ohio and, in the fallr afcer the birth of son Cale in
Sept@ber, rnoved his family to St, Louis, Mlchigan.

By that tlne, twenty years after its formding, cratior Co. had
a population of more Ehan 12,000 and boasted many marks of
Plogress.

As farmers and logging crerds cleared a!,ray the forest, rhe lur-
ber industry fluorished. In addirion to a number of loca1 saw-
nl1ls, Saginaw also recelved sone of rhe flood of trees betng
cut. Every spring, at high-water rinre, great drives of pine
logs were floated to dovnstrean nil1s.

The three principle corllmunltles of lhe county, St. Louls, Alna
and Tthaca, nrere bootrr tor^rns of cormerce, Several hotels, a
couple of nelrspapers and trno banks synboltzed the tide of pros-
perity. Completion of a plank road betneen St. Louis and Sa8-
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lnaw tn 1869, and a rallroad in 1872, acc€lerated rhe shipnent
of lrood products fron rhe area. With lhose transportation 1n-
provenents at hand, several coopereges (barrel factories) nere
a blg buslness while the tlmber lasted.

Assunlng that thls untt of the Brooks fanily availed itself oJ
raihray service to nld-Mtchigan, the journey fron Ohio was eade in
relative confor!--in cont.ast to the rugged wagon and foot travel
which the flrs! settlers had wllhstood t\renty years earlier.

Jrst beyond the northwest edge of st. Louis, the farntly took up
resldence on a 75-acre portion of the orlginal nulti-fare purchase.
The hilltop hone had a sweeping vi elr of the river and vlllage belo\r.
(Prior to their ollrlership, the €xistlng house had served as a board-
ing house for men eEployed in local lndusrrles.). From age 54 until
falllng health forced hls retirqoent 1n rh€ 1890s, Orhniel fanded
and conducted a sideline real estate business, as he had done in
Ohio.

Lhen he died in 1896, Mercy returned him to Bracevtlle, Ohto
for burial beside his first L'tfe and deceas€d children, She contin-
ued living on the farn at St. l,ouis. (0n sone records, her naoe is
spel l ed rl'Ierciet',)

* * * * * ** * * * ** * * ** * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * *

At the time of its publlca!1on in 1884, a book of cratlot Counry
blographies stated that Jessie, the surviving daughrer of Orhniel's
first narrlage, r^ras living; ho\tever, Othnlelrs grandchildren roday
knoe nothing of her fate, The fanily has no recotd, either nritten
or oral, of hex ever havlng ltved tn Ulchtgan. When Othntel, Mercy
and the two boys moved to Michtgan in 1875, Jessie would have been
15 years o1d; and possibly she aarried and remained in Ohlo.

*********

From the tine of othnielrs health decline until !re11 afEer his
death, his elder son, Fred, worked the fanily fat1n--a period of nore
than a decade. In 1895 Fred narried Jessie ginkte and rhey had two
sons, Jay and Francis, the flrst of \rhom dled within a year. Around
1905 or 106, h€ and his family went to Derroit lrhere he wa6 e{rployed
as a conductor for the interurban rallnay. There, son lrancis dled,
st age 13, of sccidental gunshot uounds received nhile playing wlth
a boyhood friend. Jessie dled 1n 1918 and Fred rqnarried.

*********

Son cale learned the baklne trade ar Itheca and then, lrith a
partner, opened a bakery and restaurant in St. Luls. In 1902 he
marrled Pearl Caldrell, daughte! of Seldon and Alice (Sprague) Cald-
well. Their first hone was on lelaware St. in town, two or three
blocks south of Washington Ave. (near where th€ ctty water tower now
stands). In 1906, afte! calers brother went to Detroit, they noved
to the ho!tre farB, whtch he operated the rest of his life. Thele
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nith the help of h16 carpenter father-in-1aw, extensive lnproveDents
were made during the course of the next several years. Electricity,
central heating, a cistefir, running lreter and hardwood floors were
installed in the house; and e !rcodshed stas replaced by an attached
garage, In the farEyard, a tool shed, tnto-story granary and silo

Lcal electricity had been produced in St. Iouis since 1888, by
a water-powexed generator at the townrs dam site. Used first
for slreet lighting, it was extended to conmercial and residen-
tlal buildings by the turn of the century. Telephone service
also became available. By 1909, don'ntoi,lrl business sEreeEs i,rere
not yet paved, but board sidenalks itere being replaced with
concrete. Rows of horizontal I'hi.tchlng postsrr for horses sti11
lined the streets, although use of wooden posts had given way
to st€el piping. Autodobiles made their appearance and, ldthin
a couple of yeers, began to be connlonplace.

0f seven chlldren born to Gale and Pearl, two died in infancy.
The survivors i,rere: A1ice, Grace, Lena, Gale Jr., Dorls. ?earl died
in 1918 and in 1920 cale oarried Ava (Bond) vanBenschoten Sprague.
(Ava's second hlsband had been Thurrnan Sprague, one of Pearlrs first
cousins,) In the mid-1930s, durlng the oi1 boon in nearby Uidland
Countyrs Porler Township, the upstairs portion of the big house was
converted into Uro apartnents ethich w€re rented to oi1 workers.
cale 11ved until 1952 and Ava until 1971.

**********************************

Despite a goodly rate of propagation throughout the Brooks gen-
erations, the nrmber of xaale nsnbers perpetuating the fanily sufirade
has been relatively snal1. That neagerness j.s consistent among the
descendan!s of Elisha and Olhniel, nhereln there exists today only
one farrl ly unit flom l'hom the Brooks name has any chance of continu-
ance. Thet prospect rests r.ith the offspring of Gale Brooksr son,
Gale Jr.

To read of onera ancestors, of thelr nanes and tines and jour-
neys, is to becorde acquainled w-ith a neasure of thetr idenrity. And
that acquainting cultlvates a feeling of closeness to those people.
they change froB n€meless scrangers into persons of special neaning.
Knowing sonething of arce€Cors narrows the distsnce which separates
the past froo the plesent.
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}A{ILY I'NIT
OF

HANNAI{ BROOICS & JOSEM TRARY

.83 llannah Brooks
El--TETa- -sracevt lle, Truobull, o.
d. 27 Nov 1871--St. Luis, GraElot, Ill.ch.
n. }lar 1833--
Joseph Lewi6 Frary
b. 8 Sep 1807--
d. 19 Nov 1890--St. Luls,

r9I ceorge Frsry
I b, c. 1837--wlndhd, porcege, o.
I d- 1912--
lgz lyar" u. r"'.y

b. 20 Sep 1838--Windhem, Portage, O.
d. 9 feb 1913--St. Iouis, cratiot, Uich.
n. 17 l,lay l868--?tne Mver Twp., cratlot, Uich.
Davld Wood
b. 20 Oct 1833--Center Trrp.r creene, pa.
d. 6 Apr 1911--Ptne River Tsp., crerlot, Mlch.

.10I Delaphine Hannah ltood
b. 25 Nov 1870--St. Luls, Cratiot, ltich.
d. 5 Sep 1956--St. Luis, crarlor, Mich.
n. 1 Sep 1913--St. Luis, cretlot, Iltch.
Challes Brlggs

o.

Mass.
Cratlot, ich.

b.
d-

1852-- Maconb, I'llch.
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.84

IAMII,Y T]NIT
OI

ELISTIA BROOKS & LAI]M BARTLEIT

Elisha na11 Brooks
b. 4 Apr 1818--Bracevill€, Trumbul1, O.
d, 18 Sep 1891--St. Iouis, cratlot, Mich.
m. 9 Apr 1845--Staffo.d, DeKalb, Ind.
I-€ura Jsne Bartlett
b.25
d. 6

91

Sep 1829--custalus, Tnnlbu11, O.
Apr 1908--St. I6uis, cratl.or, Mich.
Dan1e1 W. Brooks
b- 31 Dec 1845--Stafford, DeKalb, Ind.
d. --Stafford, DeKalb, Ind.

92 Warren Brooks
t.-rs s.p ta+e--stafford, DeKatb, rnd.
d. 24M3. 1933--Sr, Luis, crariot, Mich.
n. 4 Ma! 1870--St. Iouts, Gretiot, Mich.
nrlaline Payne
b. 29 Dec 1849--creene Co., pa.
d., 241:Lay 1915--St. Luis, cratiotj Mich,

t10L Aneeline Brooks
1102 AIta Brooks
lI03 E1si e Br.6ks
1104 Mintle Brooks
l10i wllltaE Brooks

e3 .resst e iiiiiEiifiiE-Elooks
b. 4 Ju1 1857--St. Iouis, Gratior, Mich.
d. 14 Jan 1921--Tulsa, Tulsa, Ok1a.
n. 8 Apr 1876--St. Iouis, Cratiot, Mlch.
Charles John Dutt
b. 1 Ju1 1851--Venango Co.,
d. 9 Jan 1933--Ios Angeles,

,101 Meade DutE
lI02 Clvde Dlrtt
ll03 (maIe) Dut t
iro4 i;tfr- rr-
1104 Charles Dutt

9+ ca ti toriJi-Zl-sroots

Pa.
I.os Angeles, Ca1if,

95

b. 3 Sep 1859--St. Luis, Cratlor, l,ttch.
d. 23 Jan 1873--St. Louis, crarior, Mich,
Lincoln A. Brooks
b. 16 Mar 1861--St. Iouts, crartot, Mich.
d. 12 Mar 1873--St. Lui6, crariot, Mlch.
I-aura Be1l Brooks
t:-lz t1-l€6-6--s-t. Luis, cratior, Mich.
d, 16 Jul 1880--Sr. Louis: cratior, l,Iich.

96
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.84 97 llora Hadsell Srooks
b. 1- fi18-65-st. Iouis, cratiot, lltch.
d. 11 Jun 1939--dnn Arbor, lfashtenalr, lllch.
o. 20 l4ay 1893--Folest 8i11, Grattot, l.ttch.
Chester DeIDA! Alet<ander
El75-Ei-fEs9ilGi"..e-co., r'ecrr.
d. 9 l,Iar 1932--Sagl.nan, Sagtnaw, l.flch,

,101 Bessie Alexander (S)
lroz EiiTf&litii-( s)

98 NeUie Pearl Brook6
b. 18 Dec 1873--St. Louia, Cratiot, llich.
d. 22 Teb 1960--Dunedln, Pinellas, Fla.
o. 13 Sep 1893--Ut. Pleasant, Isabella, Mich,
rqnson James fowler
t:-15 oet 1S6-6:-coe &rp., Isabel1a, l4ich.
d. 4 Feb l959--Traverse Ctty, Crand Tr:av€rse, l,lich.

-101 o- S- Io!,'ler
llo2 Kethe Fowl er
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101 Angeline A. Brooks
b. 21 oct 1870--Pine River Twp., Gratiot, Mich.
d. 12 Apr 1965--Mt. Pleasant, fsabel1a, Mich.
a, 27 Jan 1892--Shepherd, Isabel1a, Mich.
Conrad V, Riess
b, 8 Sep 1864-- 0.
d. 23 sep 1909--sa1t Lak€ city, Salt Lake, Ut.

,111 Paul R. Riess
f-rE-T.t--re9a--coe Tr,'p., 1sabella, Mich.
d.
n.25 Dec 1915--Shepherd, Isabe11a, Mich.
Retha N. lt11er
El--5-6E-I6ga-:- sh e ph erd, rsabe1la, Mlch.

.121 Dona Ruth Riess
El-Ze-TEu rgzo--shepherd, I sabel Ia, Mich.

DE SCENDAI{I S

OF
WARMN BROOKS & EMALINE PAYNE

t>. 23 rlay 1913--Bethany Twp.,
d.. 2 Apr 1975--Alma, Grattot,

b.
102 Alta D. Brooks

b, 2 Dec 1871--?ine River T!.'p., Gratiot, Mich.
d. 15 }eb 1953'-A1rna, Grattot, Mich.
n, 7 Oct 1892--St. Louis, cratlot, Mich.
Thonas S. Leonard
b. 15 sep 1868--coe Ttrp., Isabella, Mich,
d, 20 May l947--A]-na, Gratiot, Mich.

.111 stsnleY Leonard
b, 13 Sep 1893--Coe Tltp., Isabel1e, l,tich.
d. 8 Jan 1919--Coe Twp., Isabella, l4tch.
m, 29 Jan 1916--Coe Twp., Isabe1la, Mtch.
Nina Wrisht
b. 26 Aug 1894--Laura, Miani, 0,
d. 31 Uay 1967--Alna, Gratiot, Mich.

.I21 Ivol Mae Leonard
E.-29-Oct lglO--coe T!'p., Isabe11a, Mich.
d. 21 Jun 1972--A].tr.a, Gratiot, Mich,
r0, 23 Uay 1935--(Shepherd), Cratiot, Mich.
Henry Glbson

Gratiot, Mich.
Mich.

131 Robert Charles Gtbson
b. 17 Ju1 1936--Bethany Twp., cratior, Mlch.
m. 31 l,tar l961--Alna, cratlot, Mich.
Caren Jane Covel1
t:- ? Mt 1143--s"sinar, saslna!', Mich.

141 Rock Charles ctbson
---E oct 196T=Ca, cratior, Mich.

142 l4art Lee cibson
b, 20 oct 1962--A1oa, crattot, Uich.
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102 .111 t2r I31 ,143 Kerlie Anne cibson
I b. 2I Nov 1965--Alma, craLior, Mich.
t144 Shannon Rae cibson

bi }(a; 1969--Al'a, cratiot, Ilich.
132 Richard Lee cibson

b, 4 May I940--AiEa, cracioc, Mich.
n. 17 May 1958--Edgen'ood, cratiot, Mich.
Patty Lu ZiIIn eroan
b, 7 Nov 1939--Breckenridge, cratiot, Mlch.

r141 ceri Lynn cibson
I b. 22 Oct 1959--A1na, cratiot, Mich,
I .I5i Sadle L, C1bson
I E:lo Mt-lt5 ! -ArEa, crariot, Mich.
1142 Jann Lee cibson

r-1-z3-Ji]-lgZT--ern'a, crarlot, Mich.
m. 17 Jul 1982--Sr. Loul€, cratio!, Mich.
Kevin AndreF Craig
b. 23 Apr 1957--Evanston, Cook, I11.

133 Ronald James cibson
5l-ld Mt-Ig?i=G., cratlot j Mich.
d. 27 Sep 1964--St, I6uis, crariot, Mich,
Brenda Joyce Ioster
b. 19 Aug 1947--A1ma, cratlot, Mich.

,141 Ki!$et Iv Sue clbson
I b.21 l,b r 1965--AIma, Cratiot, Mich.
1142 Jares R. cibson

El-ro-s+-IDaZ--erma, crarior, l4ich.
t34

103 Xlsie Ann Brooks
6:75-sep1873--PineRlver
d. 11 Jan 195-Q - -Shepherd,

,_1898\
4ex (Jeqq R. :lSqas

b. 30 Jan 1955--A1na, crarlor, Mich.
rn. 15 Sep 1973--St. Inuts, cratior, l(ich.
Roxanne Ruth Canpbell
b. 2 Jan 1955--Ut. pleasanr, Isabella, Mich.

,141 Kari Mavlee cibson
I b. Ii Ju1 .1975--AI'na, cratior, Mlch,
1142 Jus rin Douslas clbso;

b. 13 Aug 1978--Alma, crariot, Mich,

Tlrp., Graliot, Mlch.
I sabe11a, Mich.

b, 24 Jan 1876--Chicago, Cook, ILl.
d. 25 Apr 1904--Chlcago, Cook, I11.

,111 wini fred (Brooks) -Vronan
E.-i6 ocr G6Al-ft."d Rapids, Kenr, trich.
m. 4 Dec fqIZ- -Mr. Pleasanr, Isabe.Lla, }{ich.
tlenry I,IilLiaxn Jackson
b. 22 Nov 1892--Fulton Tr,T,., cratiot, Mlch.
d. 17 Feb 1958--Sagtnaw, Saginav, Mich.

I 12I WiIItas Henry Jackson
I b. 14 Aug 19I3--Shepherd, IsabelIa, Mlch.
I n, 24 Dec 1938--C1are, C.Lare, Mich.
I Aletha I'lay l,lcl,aushlln
I E-9-Api-Tril::ne'.o" rr{p., rsabetla, Mich.
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t21 131 Willirm Crais Jackson
b. 15 Apr 1939--C1are, C1are,
n. 7 Nov 1964--Clsre, C1are,
Katheleen Elizabeth Thayer
b, 2 Jun 1940--clare, Clare,

141 Kelvin Richard Jackson

c. 1919--
131 Beverly Jackson

b. 19 Apr 1960--Clare, C1are,
142 Jeanette Gail Jackson

b. 1I Apr 1965- -C1arksvi11e,
143 Dianne l-ouise Jackson

Mich.

Montgomery, Tenn.

Uich.
Ml ch.

Uich.

b. 5 Aug 1966--Mt. Pleasant, Isabella, Mich.
144 j-vnda Marle Jackson

b. 5 Aug 1967--14E, Pl€asan!, Isabe11a, Mich.
145 Theresa Suzette Jackson

b .-fd fi-TEEE- -Bfi-[api.ls, Mecosta, Mich.
146 Hol1y Mae Jackson

b. 28 Sep 1972--Raclne, Racine, Wis
132 JgEZ_!-_Je9E9tb. 2 Aug 1940--C1are, c1are, Mich.
133 Sharon Mae Jackson

f 4 J"" 191-2--C1"re, Clare, Mich.
134 Keith Duane Jackson

b. 6 May 1945--C1are, clare, Mich.
m. 31 Jul 1967--Elizabeth City, ?asquotenk, N. C.
Linda lay Butler
b. 10 Nov 1947--Norfolk, Norfolk, Va.

.I41 Shannon Lee Jackson

I tr-iJ=t-Trii::cra-re, clare, Mich.
1142 shairi Marie Jackson

b. ; A"EltZ-c1.'e, c1are, Mich.
122 Nornan R. Jackson

b. 11 Nov 1914--Shepherd, 1sabe11a, l{ich.
sr. 8 Nov 1938 - -Frankennuth, Saginaw, Mich.

b,

- -C1are,

Mich.

C1are, Mich.

Clare, Mlch.
132 Marv Jane Jackson

b. - -CLare,

133 Norflan R. Jackson, Jr.
b.

(Nornan Jackson)

Charlene Brokaw

--Clare, C1are, Mich.

b. --
.13I Richard Charles Jackson

b. c. 1952--Saginaw, saginar,r, Mich.
123 LaFerne N. Jackson

b- 10 14ar 1917--Shepherd, Isabella, l41ch,
n. 6 Aug 1933--kgrange, Lagrange, fnd.
Wellinston Nelson French
b, 15 Aug 1911--aeaverton, Gladlrln, Mich,
d. 28 Apr 1946--Sanford, Mldland, Mich.
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123 131 larry Wavne (French) -Thornton
b, 14 Mar 1935--Mi.dland, Utdland, Uich,
m. 1I Aug 1957--FayettevilIe, Linco1n, Tenn,
Anne Patricla ilallace
6, l3 set-T!--3? - -F.y.rrevi 11e, Lincoln, Tenn.

141 Kevin Wayne Thornton
b, 12 Jul 1958--Andersoo, Madison, Ind.
n. 29 Aug 1979--Durham, Durhalr, N. C.
Sherry Lynn Egsers
b. 17 May 1961--Pensacola, Escanbia, Fla,

,151 Brian Kedn Thornton
E:lTlp.-i-% 1- -M"blle, uob11e, A1a.

1a2 !\s:1_44!_!!g4!b. 22 Jll 1960--lnderson, Madl6on, Ind.
n. 1 Sep 1979--Mobi1e, Mobile, Ala.
Elbert Turner Shaw, Jr.
b. 20 JuI 1956--Phentx City, Russe11, A1e.

.151 John Parrick Shart
I b. 25 Aus 1980--FrankfurE, W. Gernany
ll52 stephanie Marle shan

b. 9 Sep 1982--Frankfurt, W. Ger:nany
132 JegE-B$I-lEslsD-:llsslesb. 12 Jan 1937--Mldland, Midland, Mich.

n.22 Jun 1957--Mid1snd, Mldland, Mictt.
Thones Earl Nelson
t.-l: tl." ts33--c.di11ac, wexford, ulch.

.141 ?eter Thonas Nelson (A)
t:-7 o.t lt6-Z:-Mil"aukee, l4ilwaukee, wis.

.142 Sa1lv Jo Nelson
b, 7 Dec 1963--Milwaukee, MiLnaukee, Wis.

133 Jeanne Syli.ra (Irench) -Thornton
b. 19 Nov 1940--Midland, I4tdland, Mich.
m. 29 oct 1960--Saginaw, Saginaw, Ml.ch.
Edward oreste ?iz
t .-1?G-1332=enver, Denver, col.

141 Jon Edrrard Piz
5'10--@-T33T--oenver, Denver, co1.

142 Dsni.el Scort Piz
El--f-r"E-lge7-oenver, Denver, col.

143 william I,alrrence ?iz
b, 21 Dec 1970--Denver, Jefferson, Col,

(Ierne Jackson lr€nch)
trl. 21 Jun 1947--Saginaw, saginan, l,lich.
Le\rrence Edwln Thornton
6.77-E; fiT5--s'.nford, Midland, Mich.

.131 Betty Jean Thornton
b. 12 Ju1 1948--Mid1and, Uidland, Mich.
m. 10 Dec 1966--Mid1and, Midland, Mich.

b. 28 oct 1943--San ,Antonio, Bexar, Tex.
- 141 Jeffrev AIIen Delano
I b, 8 oct 1968--wlchita, Sedg!'lck, Kan.
1142 Jennifer Ann Delano

;.-laGt-t0--Ho"ston, Harris, rex.
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n. 22 ]4ay 1976--Midland, Midland, l,tich.
!i4-i-es--Ire!-9:-E- ne-$a
b. 1 leb 1931--Mineo1a, Nassau, N. Y.

124 Carrie Ruth Jackson
b. 15 Aug 1920--shepherd, Isabella, Mich,
n. 17 Dec 1938--C1are, Clare, Mich.
Basi I Coridan Harvey
b, 4 Mar 1911--Bro!tn Ctty, santlsc, Mich.

125 Ronain Charles Jackson
6:--5 M"y-i!Zt--st. b"is, cratlot, Mich.
n. 12 Aug 1948--Angola, sEeubm, Ind.
Barbaia Jean Bro!,tn
E:--tv.:f-BZi -s"cinaw, sastnaw, Mich.

131 wtllian Charles Jackson

131 Michael Lynn llarvey
b. 12 Jun 1939--l,tdland, l,lidland, Mich.
n. 1 May 1963--Saginair, Saginaw, Mich.
Bonnle Jean Lalonde
6lFs Iiov rsao--s"sina\r, sasinan', Mich.

rI41 PaErick Michae 1 Harvey
I b. 27 Dec 1964--Saginaw, Sagina!', Mlch.
ll42 Kinberty Lvnn Harvev

b. 20 Dec 1967--saginaw, Saginaw, Mi.ch.
(Michael Harvey)
n. 8 Jul 1977--Bridgeport, Saglnalr, Mich.
Sheila lrene Davenport
b. 22 Teb 1948--Saglnaw, Sagiflaw, Mich.

132 {ss9!!-!9r1ge!-Isryszb. 1 Dec 1943--Saginaw, saglnaw, Mich.
u, 30 Oct 1965--Bridgeportj saglnaw, Mich.
Sharon Inn zoellner
t. 17 Novlr46-s-Ainaw, sasinaw, l,tich.

.141 Kenneth Dean Harvev
I b. 26 Apr 1966--Saginaw, saginaw, Mich.
1142 Kari Ann Harvey

b. 14 Jun 1977--Sagtnao, Saginarr, Mich.
133 Dennis Basil Harvev

b, 26 Dec 1948--saglnaw, saglnaw, Mlch.
n. 2l Aus 1976--Saginaw, Saginalr, Mich.
Frances Lvnn Eaves
b. 20 Aug 1950--Saglnaw, Saginaw, l,llch.

.141 Dennle l,tichael Harvey
b. 22 Apr 1979--Sagi.naw, Saginaw, Mlch.

b. 13 Apr 1951--Saginaw, Saginaw, Mich.
n. 27 Apr 1973--Sag1naw, Saginan', Mich.
Judy Lynn Lauckner
b. 25 r.eb l952--Saglnawj Saginaw, Mich.

.141 Geoffree Willian Jackson
| 6. 24 Jan 1977--Saginaw, Saginaw, l'Ech.
I142 .J€sEi.a Anne .Tacks6n

tl- 1-6 Feb 1981--saer"aw, saginaw, l4ich.
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103 .111 125 132 Davld Lee Jackson
L f: .f." 1955--Sagl.nair, Saginaw, l'tich.
n. 8 Nov 1975--Saginaw, Saginaw, Mich.
Laura Lynn Elliott
l, 6 tl"v 1957--Saginatt, Saginaw, Mich.

- 141 Scott Charles Jackson
I 5-3-dE 197--s"ci.aw, sasinalr, M1ch.
1142 carey BeEh Jackson

t. Z l"g 1980--Sagina!t' saglnant, M:ich.
133 Robert Alan Jackson

t. Ze Sep 1956--Saginaw, Saginalt, Ulch.
m. 20 oct 1979--sagtnaw' Saginait, Mich.
Kathy Lynne Marshall
U. + reb 1957--Saglnaw, Saglnaw, Mich.

(Ronain Jackson)
m, 2 feb 1973--spruce, Alcona' Mlch.
Nancy Lou Pettyplace Cruz
b. 19 Feb 1931--Saginaw, Saginaw' Mich.

.131 Denise Marte (Cruz) -Jackson (A)
E- 8 o-;-t rr5r--s"cr'n""J"clnaw, Mich.

,141 Mark Alan Jsckson
b. 5 Ju1 1978--Saginaw, Saglnan' Mich.

126 Marion Dean Jackson
U. + Sep 1928--Iorest Hi11, Gratlot, Mich.
d. 27 l4ay 1935--c1are, clare, Mlch.

(Winj.fred vro$an Jackson)
n. 3 Feb 1960--l-argo' ?inellas, Ila.
0. S. Iowl€r
tl-TiEiTdgs--st. I6uls, Glatiot, Mlch'

(Elsie Brooks Thonas)
m. 23 Aug 1923--(coe Twp., Isabella), Gratiot, Mlch.
Merton D. Gates
u .---------1375:- stanton, Montcalm, Mich.

--Lansing, Inghan' Mich.d.
104 Mintte R. Brooks

tlE-Apr-r8-8b-Pine Rlver Ti.'P. ' Gratiot, Mich.
d. 1888--Pine River TrdP., Graliot' Mich.

105 willian Bliss Brooks
b. 8 Nt" 1889--Ptne Rlver TwP., Gratiot, l'1ich.
d. 28 Mar 1965--St. Louts, Gratlot, Mich.
trl. 14 Jun 1911--(ShePherd), Gratlot, Mich.
Lucv Uale
5;'-i M;; 1892--Maple RaPids, clinton, l'llch.
d. 21 Sep 1970--St. louts, Gratiot, Mich'

.111 Glenn Ronaine Brooks
l. Z+ I'tr. 1914--A1ma, Gratiot, Ilich'
n, 10 Jun 1937--Plne River T!tP., Cratiot, Mich'
Geo!gia Holnes
t. 1917--Pine River TwP., Gratiot, Mich.
(G1enn Brooks)
n. 1 !tray 1951--(Saginatt), Gratiot, Mich.
Mardls P$relia Crittenden Stanzak
b. 1931--A1ma, Graciot, Mich.
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DE SCEND,ANI S

OF
JESSIE BROOKS & CI'IARLES DUTT

10r l"leade Ervin Dut E

f-- o-t6-iEi7=oe rwp., Isabe11a, Mich.
d. 30 Dec 1930--Los Angeles, Los Angeles, calif.
n. 22 Dec 1898--Ml. Pleasant, Isabel1a, Mich.
Eltzabelh Branden
b.
d.

b,
d.

Hel€n Uurtel Kenney
b. 28 Dec 1908--FresDo, Fresno, Cal1f .

121 James Ervin Dutt

?enn.

b. 8 Nov 1932--Iresno, Fresno,
[l. 30 Dec 1961--Reedley, l'resno,
Barbera Jean Krakow
b. 4 Apr 1938--Fresno, Fresno,

131 Ruth Ann Dutt

1875 - -

(Meade Dutt)
n. 25 Uay 1904--DeKalb, DeKalb, I11.
Bertha Louise ltlennis

22 Sep 1885--DeKeLb, DeKalb' ll1.
17 Jan 1977--Sacramento, Sacranento, Calif.
111 Brooks Itoushton Dult

b. 17 Jun 1907--DeKa1b, DeKalb, 111,
E. 1r Jun 1930--I-os Angeles, I,os Ange1es, calif.

cali f.
Cali f.

cali f.

b. 3 Nov l962--Burbank, Los Angeles, Calif,
132 Mary Catherlne Dut t

b. 1 Dec 1964--Burbank, Los
133 !esl3-!e!Ilsgsls!!

b. 29 Dec 1965--Burbank, Ls
134 ltelena Marie Dutt

5l-zg o." rs65--B"rbaok, Los
135 June Lralne Dutt

Angeles, Calif.

ingeles, Cahf .

lngeles, Calif.

b. 12 May 1967--Burbank, l-os lngeles, Ca1if.
136 Diene Lynne Dutt

b. 21 Aug 1968--Burbank, Ls .Ange1es, Ca1j.f,
137 srr$9!E$9s-!s!!b. 21 Jun 1970--Burbank, los Angeles, Callf.
138 Parrlck galslond Dutr

5-A- ilt1978---B".bank, Los Anseles, ca1if.
122 !h99g9r9ie!E!!e4!!b. 11 Aug 1934--Fresno, Fresno, CaIlf.

n. 9 Apr 1975--Reno, washoe, Nev,
vera Maldonado
Tl--7-io"- rg:-r - -r.edrrood city, Sa! Mateo, Ca1if.

112 Rosalee Dutt
El--a No" lgrO--sast st. Louis, st. clair, 111.
x0, 6 Dec 1937--Los Angeles, Los Angeles, calif.
willard Allen Robinson
b. 23 Apr 1916--Nortontri11e, Jeffer6on, Kan.
(Rosal ee Dutt Robinson)
n. 28 Nov 1949-- Me)tlco
Clar€oce H. McKinley
b. 15 Jan 1904--Ashland, Ashland, wis.



Bernard !. D€
b. 28 Apr 1916 - -
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101 112 (Rosalee Dutt Robinson McKinlev)
n. 9 Dec 1970--Reno, Washoe, Nev.

(Rosa.[ee Dutt Robinson McKinley Dege)
ro. 16 Mar l974--South Lake Tahoe, El Dorado, Ca1lf,
ceorse Delmar Carland
b. 28 Jan 1914--Iaconbe' Alberta, Canada

Iresnoj ca11f,b, 24 Nov r926--Fresno,

d. 29 Apr 1968--St. JosePh,

113

o. 18 Oct 1945--Glendale, Ios Angeles, cauf.
Donald Burton Walz

121 Donna r.uise Walz
b. 21 May 1947--I-os Angeles,
n, 20 oct 1979--Long Beach,
Joel A11en Colberl

102 Clvde Ea11 Dutt
6:-23-;;Tmz:-co e rwp., rsabel1a, Mich.
d. 15 Jan 1918--A1ma, Gratlot, Mich.
n. 21 Sep 1904--SEevensville, Berrlen, Mjch.
May Justina Absalom
b. 12 Dec 1883--

b. 12 Mar 1925--Los nngeles, Ls Angeles, CaUf .

I-os Angeles, Ca1lf.
l,os .Angelesj Calif.

b. 18 Apr 1949--Ne\t liavm, New Haven, Coon.
122 Susan Elaine walz

-b. 

'23 Dec r951--bs Angeles, los Angeles' calif.
In. 12 Feb I971--San Pedro, I.os Angeles, Ca1tf.
Robert Johnson I-ake II
t: ,3 Feb 1t5i:-?itdt"rg, contra costa, calif.

.131 Scott Rvan tEk e

I E.-72-ffi lrb-rorrance, los Anseles, calif .

1132 CEsey Ryen l,ake
b. 26 Jul 1980--Torrance' Ias Angeles, Celif.

123 Jeffery Burton walz
l. 9 .fan 1954--Los A$geles, Los Angeles, calif.
m- 10 Aug 1974--San Pedro' Los Angeles, Calif.
Elizab eth lnn Crosbv
b. 27 Nov 1955--Elkhart, Elkhart, Ind.

Mi ch.
Berrim, Mich.

111 Norrnan C. Dult

b. 18 Jun 1916--warxen, Hunlinglon' Ifld.

6l-T-FEi-T565- -nen ton Harbor, Berrl en, llich,
n. l0 Jun 1936--South Bend, St. JosePh, Ind.

121 Rodney Charles Dutt
b. 2 oct 1936--5l, Joseph, Berrien, Mich.
m. 4 Sep 1955--Roanoke, Huntington, Ind.
Marv Ann Ward
b. 30 Jan 1937--Goshen, Elkhart, Ind'

r I31 Ann Darlene Drlt
I b. 20 Jan 1960--Hunlington, Huntington, fnd.
1132 Kirk llaYne Dutt
I t:-ZtG"-T6--Ituntinston, Hmtinscon, rnd.
1133 Kaarin Ann Dutl

El-Tl-6il-rs7::-pr,'Douth, Marsha1l, rn.l.
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I11 .122 Fredrl.c llenry Dutt
b. 7 Oct 1937--St. JosePh' Berrlen' l'[ich.
n. 20 Jun 1957--Ituntington' Huntington, Ind.
Carole Irui se wood
b. 23 Aug 1936--Huntington' Hmtington, Ind.

131 Jodi Gail Dutt
6l-?3-lpi-1958--rrnssron, washinston, R. r.

Ieb 1979- -Alexandria, l4adison' Ind.
Davtd whalev
b. 15 Sep 1952--Va1lejo, solano, calif'

I32 Any LYn Dutt
b. 20 Jan L9 60- -Hunt ington, lluntington, Ind.
x0. 7 JuI 1979--clearlrater, Pinellas, F1a.
lruce Klelnknight
b.

141 Lesh Ann Whalev
b. 26 Aug 197 8- -Huntl.ngton ' Huntington, Ind.

142 ceof tuey l,ynn Whaley
b. 9 oct 197 9- -Huntlngton, Hontington, Ind.

- -BluffEon, we11s, Ind.
141 Eltzabeth Jean Kleiflknight

b, 16 Dec 1980- -c l eari.tat er ' P1ne1las, fla'
142 Kevin Lin Klelnknisht

b. 15 Nov 1982--Valdosta, I-owndes, Ga.
133 {sllz_4eri:_!s!!b, 19 Jun 1965--Buntlneton, Iluntington' Ind,

(Fredric Drtt)
n. 20 Ju1 19 73 - -Huntington ' Huntington, Ind.
Ellen Marie walker
E. i5-Ju" 1t4o-H""tington, Huntlngton' Ind.
(f'redric Dutt)
m, 2,1 Apr 1982 - -guntlngton, Huntington, Ind.
Susan sheryl Walker
b, 21 Dec 1950--Ft. wayne, Allen, Ind.

(Nornan Dutt)
rn. 30 Mar 1947--Arlington, Arlington, Va'
JeweII Funderbure Bryan
b, 8 Nov 1906- -charl eston, charleston, S. c.
d, 10 Jan 1983--Be.keley, Alaldeda, Calif.

.121 Carole Luise (Bryan) -Dutt (A)
b. 8 Nov l932--Gastonia, Gaston, N. C.

112 Clair A. Dut t
;:--7-F;t-mi- -stevensvil1e, Berrien, Mich.

(Clyde Dutt)
n. 18 Dec 1912--Beldin8, lonia, l'tich.
cladys Evelvn Ellis
b, 20 Oct 1889--Be1ding, Ionla, }'lich.

.ll1 Ruth Uildred Dutt
b. 10 oct I913--Bay City, Bay, Mich.
n. 8 Jun 1935--Eaton RaPjds, Eaton, Mich.
sienund JoseDh lroilYslak
b. 11 May 1914--A1bany, Albany, N. Y.
d. 4 Oct 1968--I,anslng, Inghan, Mich.
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102 .111 12I Joseph Dutt Wojtysiak
b. 29 M,ay 1936--Lansing, Inghan' ltich.
m. 22 oct 1961--Grand Forks' Grand' N. D.
Alice Jun e Rudolph
b. 30 Jun 1939--Venturia, Mclntosh, N' D.

.I31 Barbara Ruth Al.lison Woitvslak
| ;-mi-rAa-:e.""a=;A;-rand, N. D.
1132 Adam Sisrnund Woitysiak

b. 11 Aug 1963--Appleton' outaganie, Wis.
122 Marv Trances Wo ltysiak

b. 3 Sep 1941--Lansing' Ingham' Mich.
rn. 8 Sep 1962--Lansin8, Inghan, Mich.
Iarry Owen Stid
b. S .run 1939--Lansing, Ingham, Mlch.

.13L Kristin Marie Stid
I 

-b. 

4 N., r%3-r""sing, rnghas, Mich.
ll32.Iefferv Owen Stid

t. ,05;;-it6s - -r,.n sins, rnsham, Mlch.
123 John sisnund wojtysiak

b. 11 Jun 1947--lansing, Inghan, Mich.
m. 20 Aug 1976--chicago, Cook, IL1.
susan Wagoner Morrison
b. 13 Jul 1952--chicaeo, Cook, fl1.

103 lssleLqgqb. I l,lay 1893--coe
d. May 1893--coe

1O4 Ruth Laura Dutt

Twp., Isabella, Mlch.
Twp., 1sabel1a, }'lich,

111.
Marlon, Ind.

6;-16-5;;- r8gz:-co e ri.,p., rsabella, Mrch'
d. 11 Sep 1980--North Manchester, wabash, fnd.

Ernest C. Esles
E .-7Z-SEiTE g: - - t ivrns s ton , overton, renn.
d. 29 Mar l932--l-ivingston' Overton, Tenn.
(Ruth f,\rtt Estes)
ur. I Aug 1948--IndlanaPolis, Marion' Ind.

d. 14 May 1958--IndianaPolis,
105 Charles Ashley Dutt

b. 9 Api 1896--Coe TwP., I6abe11a, Mich,
n. 17 Aug 1929--D€s l'loines, ?olk, Ia'
cenevieve Eleanor Morgan
f, fO Oct 1898--Wa€hington, Washington, Ia.

.111 Dele l'lorgan Dutt (A)
b. 29 l{laE 1940--lowa City, Johnson, Ia.
m. 26 Jun 1959--Des Moines, Po1k, Ia.
Linda Lenore Dove
;:'t6 M^y-I9n-Des uoines, Po1k, ra.

.121 Timothy ?atrick Dut t
b. 19 l'lar 1961--Heidelbers, Gernany

(Dale Drt t)
nt. 23 Ju1 1966--Onoaha' Douglas, Neb.
Judith Ann Cubit
b-9 lla-m-0skaloosa, l,lahaska, Ia.

Joseph lt. Miln er
b. l Mar 1878--
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b.

DESCENDAITS
OF

FII)RA SROOKS & OIES'IER ALEXA{DER

1or !9jg!3_!esgs-319rss1s (s)
b. I Dec 1884--Coe Twp., Isabella, l.tl.ch.
d. 4 Jan 1915--Paaedene, Ios Angeles, Calif.

102 !9!s_14y91:3_41seds! (s)
b, 29 hg 1886--Coe Tnp., l8abella, l,tl.ch.
d. 10 reb 1922--Shepherd, Isabella, l,{tch.

Ben i anin Heldnan
b-
d. --

.111 Orton Hei.dnan
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101 0. S. Fowler
6-l-25-fr!i-13'gs - - st . Iruis, cratlor, Mich.
n. 21 sep 1917--(Jaspe. Tnp.), Gratiot, Mich.
Dore Anice Parrlsh

DE SCENDAI.II S

OF

NEI-LIE BROOKS & ANSON }OWLBR

1 Jan 1898--Paulding' ?au1ding, o,
20 May 1959--Alna, Cratiot, Mich.
111 Jack Dudley Foitl er

b, 19 Apr 1921--Coe Twp., Isabella, Mich.
d. 29 Ju1 1981--Range1y, Rlo Blanco, CoI.
nl, 23 oct 1943--Breckenridge, Graliot, Mich.
Joyce Elaine Harrison
b. 23 May 1924--Ithaca, Gratlot, Mich.

121 Tho$as Lee Folrler
E:-r1-E;;-Tr6- Arna, cratiot, Mlch.
n, 1 oct 1965--Lan6ing, Inghalll, Mich.
Rebecca Inuise I6gan
b, 23 Jan 1944--Lansing, Inghan, Mich.

,131 Geoffrey Alan fowler (A)

I b. .t3 Apr 1969--Bosora, colonbia
iI32 Kristen Kay Fowler

b, 16 Mar 1970--Ithaca, Tonpkins, N. Y.
(ThoBas Fowler)
n. 20 Jun 1982--tthaca, Tonpkins, N. Y.
Mary Melissa craven
b. 30 Jan 1952 - -Ph1ladelphi a, Philadelphla, Pa.

122 Bevellv Ann lowl e!
b. 5 Dec 1947--A1na, cratiot, Mich.
in. 23 Sep 1969--St. I6uis, cratiot, Mich.
Dennis Lng
b. 28 Ju1 1947--Freeland, Saginah', Mich.

.131 5::$1!3_&_]9q&b. 16 Ju1 I968--ALM, cratiot, ich,
(Beverly Fowler l,ong)
n, 28 Feb l972--st. I-outs, crattot, Mtch.
Cecll }larvey Shattuck
b. 11 Jan 1944--AIna, Gratiot, Mich.

I I31 Matthew Cecil Shatcuck

l_-- ?. 23. r_1:) 
_ l?73--A1na, GratioE, Mich.

1132 Joseph Willialn Anson Shatluck
I u.-Zo epi r9Te- a , uict'.
1133 Elizabech l,lae shaLcuck

S. -m;-fao::n'.rcratior, Mich.
123 Dennls Jack lowler

b:-l F.b-1954- - Al.a, cra rlo r, Mich.
n. 27 Nov 1982--I'tt. Pleasant, Isabella, Mich.
Janet l"ouise Scheel
b, 17 Feb 1957--Mt. ?leasant, Isabella, Mich.
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-724 Paltf a Dlane Fonle.
5. 13 di-1355 - -ALa, Gratiot' Mlch.
n. 8 Msy 1976--ShePherd, Isabella, Mlch,
Mlchael Nornan Schafe!
u.-T7 se-sep re54--carson city, MontcalE, Mich.

r 131 Danelle l,ee Schafer
I b, 16 oct 1976--Alna, cratioc, Iilich '
lr 12 Errc Michael Schafer
I b.-18-N.' 1978--A1'., GraElot, Mlch'
llrr s.i.t Marie schafer

t. J s-"p-i9Ed--A1*a, Gratlot, Mj.ch.

Donald Brooks Foltler

5l

Isab el1a, Mich.
Gratlot, Mich.

cra!10t, Mich. d"" d i*{r1?'"il

f,- 9 Mav 1923--Coe TttP.,
rn. 4 let 1943--st, I4uis,
Ruth El leen K1loe

12t
Dec 1924--St. I6uls,
Roneld Dean Foirler
t-; r;bTZA::E a, cratlot, Mich.
x0. 30 Jan 1965--A1na, Gratiot' Mlch.
Marsaret Kav Fetzner
U. :O e"g 1944--A1 a, GrartoE, Mich.

- 13I Brian Scott Fowler
I E.--5-o;t- 1r"8-- slns, rnghan, l'Ech'
1132 christlne Marie Fowler

6.-lE iiTZr:L.r'si"s, rnshan, l41ch.
Daniel Lynn lowler
UJ2;un 1945--A1ma, Gratlot, Mich.
n, 23 Dec 1967--Iansing, lnghan, uich.
?aula Marie Good
5. 8 Au! t%-5--I,ansing, inghaxo, Mich.

- 131 Lisa Ann Foltl er
| ;:---:;tgo-r-Lan slns, rnshao, Mich.
1132 John Anson Foi.rler

b. , J.n-l, ?o- -L.n sing, rnghan, Mich.

t22

123 Gail Kline lolt1er
b. f Uar 1951--Alna, Glatlot, Mich.
n. 15 May 1970--St. Louis, Gxatiot, Mich'
Valotie Afln Denlels
t, S U". 1951--Alna, Cratio!, Mich'

.131 Braden Geoe Fowler
I b. 8 N;" 19-70--A1.a, crattot, Mich.
1132 Tracle Ravelle Fo!t1er

U l5 l,tov 1973--A1na, Gratiot, Mich.
I2t+ DatryL Kent lowler

6:-tb N""-it6-5:-A1*a, cratiot, Mlch.
113 Francis l{enrv Fooler

t- 12 Mav 1928--coe TwP.,
m. 19 sei 1947--Lansins,
Ruth Marsaret Taylor
b- 18 leb 1929--Lansing,

Isabe1la, Mich.
Iflgheo, Mich.

fnghan, Mlch.
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113 121 Susan
b, 31
m. I
Janeg

116- r gz'llJ.n s r"g , Inshan, Mich.
Apr 1972--Grend Ledge, Eaton, Utch.
Michael Pavelka

b.23
1131

t,,,
Mtch.

b. 6 Jun 1932--Lansing, Ingha , Mlch.
121 Steven Bruce toltIer

b. 25 oct 1952--Lansi.ng, Inghan, Mtch'
rn. 2 Mar 1978--Tehran, Iran
Parvaneh Af saneh Eghtessadi
b. 2 Mar 1951--Shiraz' Iran

.131 Ya$reen Joanna Foltler
b. 31 Dec 1982--Kuwait, Kuwalt

122 scott Eugene Foltler
b. 21 Jun 1956--Lanstng, Ingha&, uich.
B. 19 Nov 1982--Cincinnati, Hamllton, 0.
Helen Alelia Kaufoan
b. 6 Nov 1958--Clncinnati, Ilanilton' O.

.131 Evan scott Fonler
b, 3 Jun 1983--Cincin ati, Hamilton' O.

123 Patrlck Ke11v Fouler
b. 3I Dec 1960--Hadllton' Bucler, O.

115 Laurence Delmar Fowler
5-.ltT;-T332:: rwP., r sabelra, llich.
n. 10 Aug 1957--Royal oak, oakland, Mich.
clare Loulse Rachsbure
t. 2z tug 1933--Royal oak, oakland, Mich.

(0. s. Fowl er)
d. 3 leb 1960--Iargo, Pinellas, !1a.
wlnlfr€d Vroman Jackson
b-3-oct-iE9a:=r.nd Rrpids, Kent' lti ch '

I 1rr ..1

ocr 1943--Standish, Arenac, Mich.
Arelia Susan ?avelka
b. 2 Apr 1975--Lansing, lnghan'
Sarah Ruch Pavelka
b. 4 Jan 1978--Lansing, Inshan, Mich.

122 Christine Frances loltler
b. 27 Dec 1951--Lanslns, Ineham, Mich.

123 Carolvn lrene Fowler
b. 27 Dec 1951--Lansing' Inghan' Mtch.
trl. 8 Sep 1972--Mt. Pleasant, Isabella, l'llch,
KYle clach
b. 1 l'lar 1951--lryandotte, Wayne, Mich.
(Carolyn lo\t1er crach)
n. 27 Aug 1978--rraser, Grand, Col.
Dean Stuart J€nsen
b, 6 Jan 1950--Bi11lnas, Yello\tstone, Mont.

114 Eugene oakleish For'l er
b. ,0 May 1930--coe TwP., Isabella, Mich.
!r. 1 Uay 1951--Lansing, lnghard, Uich.
.Ioanna Jeanne Ma
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- lO2 Kelha Eunlce Fowler
6l--Z AG-ltdG-st- Louis. Gratiot, Itlich.
n. 3 Ju1 1921--St. I-ouis, Gratiot, l4ich.
Georse Cuthbert Parsons
A. tt ret 1901--St' I-ouis, Graliot, Mich.
d, 15 Apr 1972--Dunedin, Pine1las, Fla'

II1 Phvllis Elaine Parsons
b. 8 Nov 1922 - -Lansing, Inghan' Mich.
d. 30 Sep 1962--Dunedtn, PlneIlas, Fla.
m. 2 Mar 1941--Wlnter Park, orange, Ila.
Itarion Eugene Touchton
b. 12 Sep 1921- - 11a -

121 Eugene Fonler Touchton
b. 14 Dec 1941--clearwater, ?ine11as, 11a.
nl. 14 Jun 1963--krgo, Ptnel1as, r,la,
Janet Ela1ne Bro\.'n
b. 31 JUI 1944--Matoon, coles, I11.

.131 Eueene FowLer Touchton, Jr.
l-J+-
I b. 5 Jan 1968--Ltve oak, Suwannee, F1a.
I 132 Kinberlv EIalne Touchlon

t-7-o:t lr?I--D""di., Pine11as, FIa.
122 Janes Robert Touchton

b. 5 Jan 1943--Clearr.rater, Pinellas, Fla.
n. 5 oct 1961--Abbevi11e, Henry, Ala.
Shirley Diann e Earp
b. 2 oct 1943 - -Tl1lsonburg, S,<ford, Ont., Canada

131 Christopher James Touchton
b. 15 May 1962--St. Petersburg, ?inellas, IIa.

132 l,ftchael Janes Touchton
b. 3 Aug 1965--st. Petersburg, Ptnellas, Ils.

133 Jonathon James Touchton
b. 20 0ct 1968--clearsater, Pine1las, F1s.

134 !g!4r3-Ii9!sl9l9c!b!9s
b. 24 Aug 1971--Lake Clty, Colulobla, I1a.

135 !gss!-.1{g!-!9c9!!eqb. 1 Nov 1972--L1ee oak, su!,rannee, F1a.
136 Sharon Lynette Touchton

b. 22 t43r 1975--l-ive oak, Suwannee, Fla.
123 &s:-i!i1ge!-Isse!!e!

b. 5 Dec 1944--Clearwater, ?ine1las, Fla.
d. 13 Jul 1968--C1ean'ater, Pinellas, rla.

124 Charles Rodney Touchton
b. 7 Ju1 1946--Clearcrater, P1nellas, F1a.
m. 3 Sep 1976--Live oak, Suwannee, Ila.
Robin suzanne Enslish
b. 12 May 1957--Live Oak, Suwannee, I1a,

.131 Phyllls Elaine Touchton
b. 26 leb 1981--Valdosta, I.onndes, ca.
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125 Touchton
Aug 1949--clearwater, Plnel1as, Ila.
Nov 1972--Llve oak, Suwannee, Fla.
ADn Starltn
Aug 1954--Llve oak, suwannee, F1a.
January Stv Touchton
b. 10 Feb 1980--Live oak, Suttannee, Tla.
Sara Beth Touchton
b. 3 Aug 1982--Live Oak, Suwannee, F1a.

126 Cheryl Elaine Touchton
b. 20 Jul l955--Drnedtn, Pinellas, Fla.
n. 21 Sep 1973--Safety Harbor, Pire11as, lla.
John Joseph Wehlnaer
b. 29 Jul 1949--Cincinnati, Hantlton, 0,

| 131 Jennlfer L€ish Wehtneer

I b. 24 Feb 1975--cleareacer, Pinellas, Fla.
lI32 Joshua Frederick Uehtnser
I b. 11 uay 1977--Cleandater, Pinellas, Fla.
1133 Jesstce Lynn wehinser

b. 26 Uay lg8l--Clearrdater, ?in€11as, F1a.
127 Ttoothy Lavern Touchton

b. 14 Uay 1959--Clear!rate!, ?inellas, Fla.
Jacouellne OnalIee Parsons
b. 18 Sep 1929--Ho1t, Inghant Mlch.
n. 25 Dec 1945--Dunedin, ?tnellas, lla.
3emard Bulgner
b. A'.1z L92O--

. 12 1 3!1!llr-!3l49rg-qgrc!9!b. 6 Oct 1946--

(?)
(Jacqueline Parsons Burgner)
n. 9 leb l95l--CLeafwaler, Plnellas, Fla.

b. --
(Jacquellne Palsons Burgner Johnson)
n. 27 Jul 1957--Tapa' lttllsborough, Fla.
Bllty Ray Beard
b. 26 Jan 1934--
(Jacqueune ?arsons Burgner Johnson Besrd)

b.

b. 5
a. 25
sarah
b.23

t:;

ceorge R. Johnson
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FA{ILY I'NIT S

0r'
('IHNIEI BROOKS & IOIS WILMOI

&
MHNIEL BROOKS & MERCY (TUCKER) RUS$LL

Othniel Charles Brooks
6-Z fi-f 821- -B 

-..c."i 
lle , rnobul1, o.

1896--St. Loui s, Gratiot, Mlch.

-85

n. 10 Dec 1846--warren, Trunbull, 0,
I,ols Wilnot
;:- 1tT". is25--Bethany, wavne, Pa.
d. IO Aue 1865--Bracevi11e, Tttdbu1l, O.

9l Maraa Brooks
b. 1849--Bracev111e'

e2 9341!-:leels
d.

b.
d.

1851--BracevilIe,
Trunbull, 0,
Tru bul1, 0.

Trmbull, 0.
Trunbul1, 0.

1851--Bracevl11e,
185I--Bracevtlle'

93 (son) Brooks
b. --B!acev111e' Trtsbull ' O.
d. --Bracevtlle, Tr1nbul1, 0.

94 (dauqhler) Brooks

-b. 

- -Bracevt1le, Trumbul1, o.
d. --Brecevl11e, Trunlull, 0.

95 Jessie Brooks
t. c. 1860--B!aceville, Trunbull, o'

(Othniel Brooks)
r0. Nov 1869--wer!en' Trunbull' O.
Uercy A. Tucker Russell
b- 25 l,lat 1833--
d. I Jul 1915--St, I.or.rls, Glatiot, Mtch.

91 Ne1lie Grace Brooks

92
LAl2- -

Truxobull, O.
Trrebu11, o.

Fred Charlea Brooks
I8?2-- Trunbull, o.

d. c. 1940--Norrralk, Huron, O.
n. 30 Sep 1895 - - (Shepherd) 

' Gretiot, lllch.
Jessie l{lnkle
b. -- O.
d, 1918--Det!olt, WaYne, Ilich.

.101 Jav Brooks
lI02 Francis Brooks

(r.ea s;;;I;t-

b.
d.
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.85 -93

b, 28 Nov l883--st. Lul.8'
d. 29 Apr 1918--St. Luts,

cale othniel Brooks
b. 4 Sep 1875--warren, Tlunbull, 0.
d. 31 l4ar 1952--Lansing' I'nghan' Xich.
n. 31 Mar 1902--St. Luis' Cretlot, Illch.
Pea?1 Eleeno! Caldwell

eratiot, lIich.
Gretlot, Ulch.

101 Theodole Srookg
102 furc-;T;;;I;--
103 d;;;;;;E
10a I€!s_9r99!9
105 3c!U:99\g
106 cele Brooks, Jr.
107 Dorls Brooks

(ca1e Blooks)
s. 24 l{,r I920--St. I.ouls, Gratlot, lch.
Ava Bond VanBenachot€n sprague
b. 8 Aug 1892--Clare, Clare, Illch.
d. 4 Jan 1971--St. Louls, Gratlot' llich.
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DE SC MT DA}II S
0!

!'RED BROOKS & JESSIE HINKI.E

101 J3r_E99I9b. 24 Jul 1896--st. I-ouisJ Gratiot, Mich.
d. 3 Oct 1897--St. Louis, Gratiot, l{ich.

102 lrancis Brookg-16E;--i39g--st. Louis, clatio!, Mich.
d. 16 Jan 1913--Detroit' wayne, Mich.
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DESCENDANIS

OF

GALE BROOKS & PEJRL CA],DI.JELL

101 Theodore Caldlrell Brooks
b. 7 Apr 1903--st,
d. 28 May 1903--St.

102 A1ice Nellie Brooks
b, 3 uar 1905--St.
ur.30 Apr 1927--Sr.
Eerl Do\r1and

tl2

Luis, Gratlot, Mich.
I,ouis, Gratiot, Mlch,

Loul€, Gratiot, Mich,
I€u1s J Gratiot, Uich.

5l--T-fFi-I9oz - -ttarri son, clare,
d. 18 sep 1975--Harrison, Clare,

111 olive M,ariory Dowland (s)
b. 2l Sep 1924- -i{arrison,
xo. 21 Jun l946--Iltshing,

Mlch.
Mich.

C1are, Mtch.
Genesee, Mich.

Robert An thonv
b. 26 Oct 1918--Lennon, Shla!,7assee, l,Iich.

121 !sfig-19!i:$El!9!zb. 10 Apr 1948--Ilint, cenesee, Mich.
r0. 10 Ju1 1971--Ilint, cenesee, Mich.
Sandra Stralt Rednond
b, 29 Sep l947--Flint, cenesee, Mich,

122 Bradley Herbert Anthony
b. 21 Ju1 1952--Flint, Gene€ee, llich.

Mllford Earl Do\rland (s)
b, 23 Jun 1926--Clare, Clere, l'lich,
E. 19 Dec 1947--Sa1t Iake C1ty, Salr Lake, Ur.
Marilvn Maxfleld
b. 1 Sep l928--Salt Lake City, Selt Lake, Ut.

I21 Dennis Earl Dolrland
b. 15 Aug 1949--Sa1t Lake City, Salt Lake, Ut.
E. 2 Nov l968--Salt Lake City, Salt Lake, Ut.
Royetta Kooold
b. 19 oct 1949--Sa1t Lake Clty, Salt Lake, Ut.

,131 Debbl e Ann Dottland
I b. 31 May I969--Sa1t Lake City, Salr Lake, Ut.
l lJr laul Earl Dowland

tlTT- Aus-lt7G-s.1t Lake ciry, salr Lake, ut.
(Dennis Dor'land)
n.29 Feb 1980--E1ko, EIko, Nev.
Bl11ie Jean Vanderpool Ayers
b. 5 Dec 1951--Phoenix, Marlcopa, Arlz.

131 Jodi Ayers (S)
b, 22 Feb 1970--Las Vegas, C1erk, Nev.

132 Jimrie Avers (s)
b. 22 l,ley 1972--SaIt Lake City,

I33 i,lendi Leigh Dowlend
b. 20 Aug 1976--Sa1r Leke City,

134 Dennis Nathan Dolrland

Salt Lake, Ut.

Salt kke, Ut.

salr Leke, ut,b. 22 OcE I977--Salr Leke Cicy,
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Michael Dovland
t.-Zi-Ef-rD5T- -salt Iake cicy, salt Lake, ut.
x0, 5 l,tay 1979--Sa1t I-ake City, Salt Lake, Ut.
Marcia Dotte!er
E.-:o-3EF-r!37:-sa1t l-ake city, salt Lake, ut.

-131 David Wavne Doi.713nd

I b;-l-64-EEb-:S;Tr Lake ciry, sart Lake, ut .

llj2 Mlchael cllnton Dowland
;.-Z-D.c 19sr--salt L.ke ctty, salt Lake, Ut.

Jeffrey Dowland
b. 31 Dec 1953--Sa1t Lake Clty' Salt take, Ut.
r0.
carolyn Bailey
b. --

t23

chad Batley (s)
b. 16 Sep 1974--B111ings,
Brian lvnn Doi.rland
b. 26 Apr 1976--Salt Lake

f-T7-5"i-13sz--sa1t lake ctty,
n. 16 oct 1976--Sa1t Lake Clty,
Susan Sessions
b. 19

131

r32

133

Yellowstone, Mont.

City, Salt Lake, Ut.

Salt Lake, Ut.
Salt Lake, Ut.

113I

lrtz
(Jeffrey Dowland)
m. 28 May 1982--Uoses Lake, Grant, Wash.
Kellv Dennis lloDklns
b, 19 Apr 1950--Spokane, Spokane, Wash.

124 Thonas Dowland
b. 9 Mar 1956--Salt Lake Ctty, Salt hke, Ut,

125 Tinothv Dowland
b. 9 Mar 1956--Sa1t lake city, sall Lake, Ut.
n. 4 Feb 1978--Salt Lake City, Salt lake' Ut.
shirley Erickson
b. 15 Aug 1957--sa1t Lake Clty, Salt lake, Ut.

.131 winter Mls! Dowland
I E.--3 F.b 1979--5.1. rake Clry, Salt Lake, Ut.
I Il2 Tessle Marie Doaland

t.-18 J"n 1981--S'1t l,ake City, Salt Lake' Ul.
126 Robert Dowland

Aug 1960--Redding, shasca, caIif.
Christopher Robert Do!t1and
b. 16 Apr 1977--Salt l-ake city, SaIt Lake, ut.
Jerania C. Donland
b. 2 N-;1t-8---s.1t take clry, salt Ieke, ut.
Sophia Ann Dowland
b. 22 Apr 1981--Salt Lake Ctty, Salt Lake, Ut.

I27 &!j2_L_!9!]3!gb. 6 l,tar 1961--SaIt Lake Clty, Salt Lake, Ut.
fl. 15 Sep 1981--Salt Lake C1ty, Salt Lake, Ut.
Janet Senos
6l-Zt-J!"Jgor- -casper, Natrona, I,lyo.

.1Jl NlCOle Lbwlancl
;:-26-b;t-TtEZ--salt l,ake city, salt l,ake, ut.

128 Jason Arthur Donland
b, 10 Apr 1967--SaIt Lake Clty, salt Lake, Ut.
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113 lvnford Gale Douland
b. 19 Mar 1928--I11nt, Genesee, llich.
m. 2 Dec 1949--Kalkaska, Kalkaska, ulch.
Norleen Sherllan
b. 10 Aug 1933--Sau1t Ste, Marie, Algona, ont., Canada

121 Linds Lee Dowland

b. 11 May 1980--Cadi1lac, Wexford,
122 Kenneth Lindy Donland

b. 11 Mar lg5l--goughton Lake, Roscosmon,

Ma!ia Padtlla

b. 14 l'eb 1950--Houghton Lake, RoscodDon, Mich,
!l. 3 Sep 1966--Cadi1lac, Wexford, Mich.
Mlchael Kunkle
El-le-T;b-ftZ7- - cadt l1ac, wexrord, Mich.

.1lI },tlchelle Anseline Kunkle
I b. 28 Dec 1967--Cadl11ac, Wexford, Mlch.
l -LJZ tllcan tsr1c Kunkte

t. -T-G-i37p9?o - -cadi llac, wexf ord, Mich.
(Linda Dowland Kunkle)
I0, 28 Oct 1978--Cadi11ac, Wexford, Mlch.
],a!ry Warren Payne
b. 10 Sep 1941--Cad111ac, Wexford, Uich,

r13l Pamela Sue Payne (s)
I b. 5 Dec 1962--CadiIIac. Wexford, Mlch.l-ItJZ ChristoDher W. lavne (S)

I b. 30 Jan l965--Cadil1ac, waxford, Mich.
Itl: ro"i Anne Pavbe

Mi ch,

Mi ch.

b. 7

lt"
lr3z

Aug 1953--!ro!tn6I.i11e, Caneron, Tex.
Tlna Padilla
t:--9-$;-r-t69--A1bion, calhoun, Mich.
Theresa Padilla
t.-lI-b.E-T97d--erbion, calhoun, Mich,

(Kenneth Dowland)
m, 19 Jun 1976--Harrtson, C1are, llich.
Deborah Sexton
U--77-i""-Tisl - -tron Mountaln, Dlckinson, Mich,

.131 Chris tooher Dowland
I b. II Feb 1976--CIare, Clare, Mich.
j132 AprlI l-vnn Dclrland

b. 19 Jrm 1978--Ut. Pleasant, Isabella, l4i ch.
123 cary Dolr1and

b. 10 Sep 1957--Cadtllac, Wexford,
n, 14 Feb 1976--Cadl1lac, wexford,
Mona McQuestion
b. 28 May 1957--Cadi11ac, Wexford,

.131 Erin Kay Donland
b. 24 Apr 1976--Cadillac, Wexford, Mich.

(Lynford Dowland)
1967 - -Tekonsha, Calhoun, Mich.

Joyce Nugent Sayles
b. 13 Nov 1930--Albion, Calhoun, Uich.

.121 Panela Lynn Doi.rland
b. 25 oct 1967--Albion, Calhoun, Ilich.

Mlch.
Mich.

l4i ch.
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115 Judith Theresa Donland
b, 1 Sep 1944--Falmouth, Missaukee, Mich.
m, 22 Dec 1962--Dimondale, Eaton, Mich.
Ertc Goff
5.-3 D.c 1943--Lanstng, Ingharn' Mlch.

Earlene Gloria Dowland
b. 31 Jan 1930--Ilint, Genesee, Mich.
n. 30 Dec 1947 - -Lake city, Missaukee, Uich.
l"larvin Jases Hemes
U. O leU 1924- -Moddersvi 11e, Missaukee, Mich,

r21 Jess!-E-!939b. 5 Ju1 1948--Cadi11ac, wo(ford'
n. 21 Apr 1968--Phoenix, l4aricoPa,
Charlene McKensie
il io fi 19=26=au1t sle. Marie,

61

Mich.

Chippewa, Mich.
.13I Kri sta L. Hetrmes

I E.---M.y-I9n- Frin E, cenesee,
lr:2.1,'." A. He[0nes

E .--i3 n.i-l!75:-nlnr, Genesee,
(James Hsmes)
n. 5 Ju1 1979--CLate, c13re, Mich.
Susan Mccor$ Sanford

Mich.

l4ich.

b. 5 Feb 1956--F1int, Genesee, Mich.
.131 Mallhew J. Hemes
I ;-i-:;;=:f=rint, cenesee, Mich.
l112 Cassanara Jordan Hemnes

E.-75-npr tssz- -rrint, cenesee, Mich.
122 l!3!z)_!999sb. 2 Sep 1949--r1int, Genesee, lfIch.

d. 2 sep 1949--Frint, Genesee, Mlch,
i23 2ry_!!gscb. 29 Jan 1951--Flint, Genesee, I{ich.

d. 28 JuI 1951--Cadi!1ac' wexford, Uich.
124 Robeit Earl Hemres

b. ,6 o"-t 1r53-{,1int, cenesee, }'tich.
d. 24 A.pt lg8o--Kalkaska, Kalkaska, l'lich.

I25 Tmala Denis e Hennes
b. 17 3eb 1960--Iltnt, Genesee, Mich.
m. 12 Mar 1977--Mx.l{orris' Genesee, Mich.
curtis wayne (Sanders) - Ca I lahan
b. 8 Aug 1951--Boaz, l4arshall, A1a.

- 131 lmber Lee Callahan
| 5.---5 o"E fg77::Tfinr, cenesee, Mlch.
1132 Levi Earl callahan

t, 7Z-3"p lr-8o-rlint, cefl esee, Mich.
126 Rodser flemnes

b. 7 Apr 1963--T1inl, Genesee, Mlch.

121 E!93_!s9e!_glib, 24 Jun 1963--Lanslng, Ingha$, Mich.
n, 3 Ju1 1982--weed, Siskiyou' Ca1lf.
N€1s Costa Larson
b. 1 Aug 1949--l,os Angeles, l-os Angeles, Cal1f,

122 &lse!3_!!ry_9e!!b. I0 Nov 1968--Lansing, Ingham' l'ltch.
123 Erin Yvonne Goff

b, 6 May 1970- -charlotte, Eaton, Mlch.
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,I15 (Judith Dor'land Goff)
Dec 1980__Dinondale, Eaton ' Mlch.

Roflald Zalewski
b.
(Jsdith Do\tland Goff Zalewski)
m. 9 Ju1 1983--Joflesboro, cratghead, Ark.
Sherran Byld
b, 9 Aug 1943--Paragould, Greene, Ark.

crace Eleanor Brooks
;.-75;; rroT:st. Louis, cratior, Mich.
d. 12 Mar 1925--Alna, Gratiot, l'fich'
Ired Burgess
b, 6 Feb 19o3--ValParaiso, Porter, Ind.
d, 9 Nov 1942--Mclain, uissaukee, Mictt.

111 lgJ!4l-ls!ffeqb. 10 Jan 1926--A16a ' Cratlot, Mich.
[l. 16 Jul 1947--l€nsing, Inghan, ich.
Lvle Moore
b. 16 Aug 1925--Ro11and Trrp., Isabella, Mich.

121 J111 Moore
b. 27 Aue 1949--l,anslng, Inghan, Mich.
rr. 12 Sep 1970--Lanslng, lnghan' Mich'
Dooald Cleve.
b, 6 oct 1948--Lansing, Inghan, Mich.

r 13l Danielle clever
I b. 14 Dec l972--Lansins, Ingham, Mich.
I 1 rz !!l]]!-gsfg!
I b. 19 Jan 1975--Lansins, lnshan, Mich.
I I33 Bryan Clever

b. ZZ Dec 1979--Petosky, Emet, ich.
122 Juen lbore

l.--Z-lEE-rgsr--r"nsins, lnsham, Mich.
tl. t7 Apr 1971--Lansing, Ingham, Mlch.
Vaneta tleaver
ll-s s"p rgsz--st. Johns, clintoni Mich

-111 clenn JoseDh Moore

I b. 29 Nov lg7o--Lanslns, lnghan, Mich.
I I32 shad Moore

E.-J6-iiTrgzr- -i-ansins, rnshan' liich.
123 Jalene Moore

b. 29 l4ay 1954--Lansing, Inghan' Mich.
124 Jo Ellen l'loor e

El-Z:-Ji" rgs Z--l-ansins, lnshan, Mich.
n. 20 May 1978--ft. Eustls, Va,
Danial Booth
b. 10 Apr 1958-- Calif.

125 corey l'loor e
b. 21 Nov 1960--tansing, Inghan' Mtch.

112 Dennis Burgess
b. 3 Aug 1928--AIna, Gratiot, Mich.
d. 27 Apr 198I--Ehte1l, Cratiot) Mich.
n, 28 Oct 1950--Ahra, Gratiot, Mich.
Dolores Fre eman
b, 27 May 1931--Detroit, Wayne, Mich.
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r03 -rtz 121 lgeEj_lr:Eejgb. 29 Jan 1952--A1ra, Gratiot, Mich.
[l, 15 leb 1975--Saginair, Saginaw' Mich.
Sendra Ganske
t.-T1: g rlSz--rower, cheboygan, 1ch.

122 !9!rs.q9l8s!:b. 18 Sep 1953--Alna, Gratiot, Mich.
trl. 10 Jan 1976--A1oa, Gratiot, l'Itch.
uark Jewell
tl-Ti-iiiJgso--sasinaw' sasinaw, Mich.

- 131 Jessica l-€a Jevell
I f . 76-Mt13Eb -:I-l'a , cratioc, Mich.
[132 A6hIey Denise Jeaell

b. 23 Jun 1983--A1na, Gratlot, Mich.
123 Dalrn Burqess

El-71-Tei--iToz - - sas inalr, sastnaw, l,rrch.

121 Carvn A. Wollenhaupt

(crace Brooks Burgess)
E. 29 Mar 1933--A1na, Gratiot, Mich.
Forest Basinger
b. 26 nec 1909--Iorest H111, Gratiot, Mictr.
d. 5 Sep 1964--Harri6on, clare, M1ch.

,ul 93r13-!eg!83r
b. 20 Feb 1941--A1ma, Gratlot' lIlch.
n. 16 Nov 1963--l,ansin8, Inghan, Mich.
Lynn Ees!erling
b. 25 Oct 194l--B.andon' Rankin' Mlss.

'12I 
Clark Easterline

I b. 6 I'lay 1967--Lansing, Inghan' uich.
lI22 Cravson EasterljEg
| ;-f:;; tqo--r,"sins, rnshan, Mtch.
I123 E 114!3!\-Fl!!sr

t. -lp.-1t5 - -M".t-"n , scott, u1ss.
lolr Lena A. Brooks

6.--i7Eii-r!Id--st. Louis, cratiot, Mich'
d.26 Dec 1981--Cas Clty, Grant, Ind.

Sep 1927--A1na, Gratiot, M1ch.
Phtlip H. Dalr]'EPle
b: 20 sep 1908--A1na, Gratiot, Mlch.
d. 11 Jan 1982--L2nsing' Inghan, Mich.

111 &99sc1rl!.-!9lsgP:9b. 2 Jan I928--S!, Luis, Grati.ot' Mich.
n, 30 Dec 1950--Eaton Rapids, Eaton, Mich.
HaroId E, wolleflhaupt
b. 9 Apr 1927--chicago, Cook, I11.

b, 15 Aus 1952--Chtcago, Cook, I11.
n. 10 Jun 1972--Park lorest, Cook, 111.
Warren G. Rose
b.-3-f,G--i925--chicaso, cook, r11.

.131 Ananda K. Rose

I b:-23- ilb-ltt- -chicaso Heisht€, cook, r1r.
lI32 sara J. Rose

5l-T7-epr rsao- -r1 antetlon, Brolrard, rla.
122 !b1]11!-L-!ell-*!3s!!b, 5 Dec L955--Harvey, Cook, I11.
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112 Donna Delrynple
b. 14 Jun r929--A1na, Grattot, MLch.
n. 9 Sep 1950--East lanslng, Inghan, Mlch.
Sidney Martln
b. 1 Feb 1929--Lenrlston, Montmorency, Mich.

121 Randv l,Iartin
b. 15 Sep 1949--East Lanslng, Inghan, Mich.
n. 26 Sep 1981--Ga6 City, Grant, Ind,
Patricia Cole
EITZ lr.yTii: - -r"dl an a po li s, Marion, rn.l.

, I3l Trov CoIe (S)

I b. Jan 1972--Marion, Crant, Ind.
1132 Rvan cole (S)

b. 10 Dec 1975--Marion, crant, Ind.
r22 Eslgz_Ierlj!b. 15 }Iar 1951--I-ansing, Inghan, Mich.

n. 2 }eb 1968--Gas City, crant, Ind.
Terry l,Iclaushlin

.l3I Brian Mclaushltn
I b. I Feb 1968--cas city, crant, Ind.
1132 Chris Mclauehlin

b. 21 Nov 1971--Upland, Glant, Ind.
(wendy Martin Mclaughlin)
!0. 22 Nov 1977--Stuarl, Martin, Fla.
Sanford Struthers
b.-27 J"" i9s---N.tr'york crry, N. y.

.131 Craig Strulhers
b. 19 Jun 1979--Stuart, Martin, F1a.

123 ?aEe1a uarttn
El-ZE-6.t rgSZ--l.st l-ansing, Inghan, Mlch.
o. 27 Feb 1972--eas City, Grantr fnd.
David ?u11€y
b. 29 Aug 1952--ca6 City, crantr Ind.

.I3l Aaron Pu1lev
I b. 1.0 Mar 1974--}larlon, cranr, Ind.
lr32 Jenna Pu 11ey

b. 23 Uay 1977--Marton, crant, Ind.
124 Tony wad€ Maitin

b. 14 l4ay 1954--East Lansina, Irghao, Mich.
o. 15 Ocl L977--Cas City, crant, Ind.
Cathy Gay
b, 14 Sep 1959--cas City, crant, Ind.

125 Terry Martln
b. 22 Jun 1955--East Lansing, Inghan, Mich.

126 Linda Martin
6l-2-r r.l rs5z--n.st Lanslng, rnghan, Mich.
E,24May 1975--cas City, crant, fnd,
Dannv Becraft
b. 22 Jtfl 1955--Ml, Sterling, MontgoEery,

,131 Canron Becraft
I t:ll- d-r9t9--ronesboro, cran!,
I132 Debe lIe Becraft

E.--Z-i!i-l9eE-.ronesboro, cranr,

Ky.

Ind,

Ind-
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114 Nancv Dalry'trple
b. 1 l,Iay 194I--A1ma, Cratio!, Mlch.
nl, 4 May 1963--St. Johns, Clinton,
Ted l-evri s

I27 Tort R. Martin
tl--3-@6T--ottunwa, wapello, Ia.
B, 2 Jul 1983- - Fairoount , clant, Ind,
Theodore cosser
; .-12 il; 1t66--Marion, clant, rnd .

128 Brad 1€e Marttn
6l-Io-e"E--MF-uarion, crant, rnd.

u3 @!-!e!Erlgb, 10 Jan 1932--Alma, cratlot, lfich.
B. 23 Sep 1950--Argo1a, Steuben, Ind.
Lee Darling
b. 13 Sep 1925--Harrison, Clare, ich.

121 Toni Darlln

b. 17 Apr 1960--Lanstng, Inghas, Mlch.
123 Scott Darlin

b. 12 Jan 1957--C1are, Clare, Ulch.
.131 Aron Dalling

b. 29 May 1975--C1are, Clare, Mich.
122 Tert Darling

b. 15 Nov 1961--Lansing, Inghm, Mich.
124 Tracy Darlins

b. 20 Jan 1964--Lansins, Inshan, Mich.

Mich,

Ml ch.
121 Ted R. Lewis II

b. 8 leb 1964--St. Johns, Cltnton, Mich.
122 Stephanie Lents

b. 24 May 1965--St. Johns, Cltnton, Uich.
d- 12 Sep 1969--St. Johns, Clinton, Mich.

123 Darcy Le\tis
b. 12 Ju1 1968--St. Johns, Clinton, l,fich.

124.Iennifer Lereis
b. 8 Jun 1970--St. Johns, Cltnton, Uich.

(Lena Brooks Dalrynple)
Aug 1945--1-ansing, Inghan, Mich.

b. 10 Jul 1939--St. Johns, cllnron,

b. 4 May 1906--Lake City, Calhoun, Ia.

n. 25 Ju1 1970--Lansing, lngha][, Mich.

. 111 Bonnle vanEDDs
b. 18 May 1949--Lansing, Ingham, Mich.
n. 24 Sep 1964--East Lansing, Inghan, Mlch.
Terry Bordner
b. 1 }tar 1946--I-ansing, Inghan, Mich.

,121 Denie e Bordner
I E.--Tfi 1965--Lanstns, Inshen, l,t1ch.
1122 sllarron Bordner

u.-i9EyTsZE:-latrslns, Inshan, Mich.
(Bonnie VanEpps Bordner)

Joseph Po11ok
b. 24 Nov 1945--Mason, lnghen, Mich.
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105 Ruth Elizabeth Brooks
b. 15

106 cele

oct 1912--st. Louts,
ltar 1913--St. I6uls,

Grattot, Mtch,
Gratlot, Mich.

Othnlel Brooks, Jr,
b, 23 JuI 1914--St. Iouls, Gretlot, Mlch.
n. 9 Aug l947--Delaware Water Gap, l'lonroe, Pa.

b, 29 Jan 1921--Pittston, Luzerne, Pa,

107

1I1 wil11a Brooks

b. 1 Sep r954--Ikron, SrDmit, 0.
n. 24 Feb l979--Pontiac, Oakland, l,nch.
Connie Staggs
b. 16 Ju1 1954--Trentofl, wayne, Mich.

Doris Louise Brooks
b. 14 Ju1 1915--St. I-ouls, Cratiot, Mlch.
r0, 3 JuI 1933- -Lltch fi e1d, Hillsdale, Uich.
Ednrard Ftnch
ul---6-6ii-I9rz--r.nstns, Inshan, Mich.

111 Victor Lee Finch
b. 30 Jan 1935--A1na, Gratiot, Mlch.
n. 15 Mar 1956--I-€nsing, Inghae, Ulch.
Marily$ Jay Shafer
b. 23 Aug 1935--Ba!oda, Berrlm, }lich.

b. 14 I'eb l951--Detroit, waFe, Mtch.
nt, 28 Aue 197I--A11en Park, Wayne, Uich.
Barbara Benham
t.-3 Sep t95l--i"yandotte, Wa,'ne, M{ch,

r 121 AdaE NieI Brooks
I b. 2 Aug 1976--LincoID Park, tJaFe, Mich.
1122 shellev Brooks
I b, 27 Jul 1978--Ltncoln Park, HaFe, Mlch.
1123 Tvler Robert Brooks

b. 9 Mar 1983--Lincoln Park, l,Iayne, Mich.
112 Robelt Brooks

121 Deborah Anne llnch
5. Zfug f95?--8.-d Axe, Huron, M1ch.

122 uark Alan Finch
b. 9 Aug 1958--Bad Axe, Huron, lllch,

123 Jeffr€y Lee Flnch
b. 8 Dec 1960--8ad Axe, Huron, l41ch.
n. 2 Aug 1980--A1na, clatlot, Mlch.
Susan Marie Moon
b. 13 reb 1961--A1na, cratiot, Mich,

124 !!:rfss-&s!r:Ii!e!
b. 21 Oct 1963--Etwood, Madlson, Ind.

125 David Edlrard t'1nch
b. 4 Jun 1967--A1Ea, Grati.ot, llich.

112 Uary Dian finch
b. 21 Uay 1939--A1x0a, Gratiot, Mlch.
n. 7 Sep 1959--St. Iouis, Gratlot, Mlch.
Kail Graves sheffe!
il?6E;-1r3 r-- -Ai.., crattot, Mlch.



.107 rt2 .121 @b. 31 Oct 1960--Alna, Gratlot, l{Ich.
d. 17 Jan 1981--A1oa, Gratlot, llich.
Peter Paul Chwaatek
b. 20 Nov 1959--A1na, Gratlot, Ulch.

.131 !e!94e!!_g!19!4
b, 20 Uar 1983--A1na, cratiot, Mich.

(uery
n. 13
Arthur

?lnch Shaffer)
Jan 1962--st. Ioula, Gratiot, lrllch.
Clark Elsktne

Apr 1941--Breck€orldg€,

t:::
Ilnda Lee Elsklne
b. 30 rov 1964--AIua,
innette lenee Erakine
b. 5 Sep 1970--Alna,

Cratlot, Ul.ch.

Gratlot, ich.

Gratlot, ltlch.
113 Tony Finch

b. 6 Jul 1941--A1na, Gratlot' t{lch.
o. 4 Ju1 1964--A1oa, Gratiot' Ich.
Ctreryl Xartln
b. 14 Aug 1943--ALna, Gratlot, ulch.

.121 Bgsg-€!e!!_Mb. 11 Aug 1965--A1aa, Gretlot, Ulch.
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TI{E BARII,E'ITS

By reason of the fact that descendants of Eusha Brooks s16o
have Bartlett ancestors--through hls nlfe, Laura (Bartlett) --a
gllnpse of that fami.lyrs background is preeented.

otls R. Bartlett
E:---------IEC-
d. 8 Jun 1897--Pine River Twp.r

rah Coats

Canada
erattot, Uich,

N. Y.
I'lt ch .

0.
l{1ch.

Pa.

ZI

Charlty trnn Bartlett
b. 28 Aug 1828--Gustavus, Trunbull, O.

l,ltch -d. 10 ltay 1871--
n. 16 Uar 1844--
Leverett J, Totten
b.
d.

2 Apr 182_--
Aug 1871- - Ml.ch.

1 Henrv Totten
2 Laura Totten
3 d;E;E;iI;;
4lda Totten
s iiiiiEfrii t"trm
6 Ei;?]i'T;tt "-;-Laura Jane Bartlett

6:-Zi-3E;-is-r, - +"s-tsvus, Truobull, o.
d. 6 Apr 1908--St. I-ouls, cratlot, Mtch,
n. 9 Apr 1845--Stafford, DeKalb, Ind.
Elisha Ha11 Brooks
E:--Z-Ip;-lEiE--Brecev111e, TrunbuLl, o.
d. 18 Sep 1891--St. I-ouls, cretlot, l'!ich.

3 Sar

l Daniel Brooks
2 W-;;;;T;;;G
3 Jes6i€ Brook6
4 Californie Blooks
5 T,lDcoln Br:ooks
6 i;;;tE;;6-
7 il;ra 3-;;;E;
e frEiTiE-Ei66[s

"r'-frii.llifGttb, 1837--

4 Rosnell Bartlett
L842--

(?)

b,
d.

1806--
1881--
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5 llarnon BartletE
b,
d.
nl. 22 Nov 1868--st.
Ellzabeth DexEer
b. --
d. --

(?)
6 Rufus Judson Bartlett

Ioui 6, Gratiot, Mich.

1845--

b, 3 Aug 1850--Newvi1le Tlrp., DeKalb, Ind.
d. 25 l{ay 1919--Vestaburg, Montcalm, Mich.
m,28 Jrm 1874--St, louis, Cratiot, Mich.
Viola Perdita Mccov
b. 25 Nov 1859-- cratiot, Mich.
d. 15 Jan 195o--Sherldan, Montcalm, Mich.

The nane Bartlett ts of Engllsh origtn and 11telally neans de-
scendant of 1ittle Bart, Bart being a nlcknane for any dan oamed

*********

The 1850 census of Newyille T!.'p., DeKalb Co., Indiana, glves
otis Bartlettrs birthplace as Canada. It is surmised that his par-
ents noved there froo New England after the Revolutlonary Ltar. Eis
narriage to Zipporah Coats was probably about 1827. They are knolrn
to have resided in Trunbull Co., ohio, for a tlne, lnasnuch as the
census lists their firet three children as having bem bo.n there.

A history of DeKalb County, published 1n 1859, reveals rhat
the first permanent Bhite seltlers of Nes.'v1lle and Stafford Town-
ships located there about 1836, The author of that book stared rhar,irwithin a few years afterward, quite a nueber moved in." .A6ong those
narned as having been anong the rrafterwardt' arrlvals was Otis Bart-
lett. Correlating that fact wlth Harfion Battlett's 1845 birth in
Pennsylvania and Laura Bartlett!s Apli1, 1845, rdarrlage to Elisha
Brooks tn DeKalb Co. pinpoints lhe faEilyrs tlne of ntgration to In-
diana as late wlnte! or early spxlng of 1845. It is assuned that
other Bartlett fami.lies in the area a! the time nere relatives of
Otis, Coats fanilies also there nay have been Zipporahrs kin.

Indiana resldency of the fanily was not 1ong. On Sept@ber 6,
1857, in Glatj.ot County, Michigan, oris bought (fron an individual,
not the governnent) forty acres on sectlon eleven of Pine River
Township (sLr* of the SEA).

The 1850 census 1i6ts otlsr trade as ,,cablnet maker." Although
resources of the faro contributed to the faeily llvelihood, tt was
h1s skill as a furnitu.e nake! and carpenter that !,ras the main neans
of support. His lnterests, holrever, were not confined solely to
lrorldly rrork, he also nas a self-styled preacher. The book Eg!9IZof Gratiot County, Michtgan (1913) accords hino the tttle Reverend
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and stales that he na6 I'a lrell knonn expounder of the gospel.', The
author of that book, having been personally acqualnted nith hlxo,
added that the nan was rrsodedhat clude and eccentric, bur este€med.,t
Elisha Brooksr son, Warren, once remarked to his niece, Ruth Dutt
Estes, that his grandfather Bartlett had been a ,United Brethren
preacher, but rather oixed up ln his bellefs.rt

The cause of Otlsr death, at age 92, is officlally recorded asI'old age,rr No tonbstone narks the site, bur he and his \rlfe are
b€lieved to be burled at the west-central edge of the Coe (Pleasant
Ridge) c@etery in southeasteln Isabells County, near rhe unmerked
burial plot of Warren Brooksr daughter Alta and her husband, Thomas
Leonard.

Zipporah, the unusual given nase of Ottsr wife, wa€ of Biblical
origin (Zipporah was Ehe wife of Mo6es). Oral history perpetua!es
a claim that Zipporah Coats was related to rhe Coats femily once
prominent in the seldng lhread industry. No effort has been made
to subslantiate that clalm.

**** **** **** **** ** ** ** * ** * ** **** * x

Charl!y Bartlett, at age 15, marri.ed Leverett Totten. Deed
records show that the Tottens purchased forty acres fron the gov-
ernment on Nov. 17, 1855, on section one of ?ine River Twp,, Grattot
Co., Mich., (NE4 of the NEa--the same sectlon on which Elishs and
Laura (Bartlett) Blooks honesteaded. Levexetr also nras a blacksrtrith
and was the first $nith in Pioe Rlver (Sr. Iouis). His shop was
near rnihere the city i.rater tower now stands. Charity and Leverett
11ved only sixteen years after setlling tn Michigan--both dying In
thelr fortles. Of their six children, three produced offspring, but
the fanlly tree resulting fron those three now nuobels more Ehan
1,400 members.

*********

Laura Bartlettr as the wife of EIlsha Brooks, shared nost of
her husbandrs life story, as recounted ln the biographical rexr of

*********

Maria Barllett (pronounced ma-RYE-a) was a school teache. by
the ag€ of tnenty, as docwrented in the follo$ing letter r{.ritten by
Warren Brooks to The St. Louis Leader about 1928 or '29.

l,rhen reading of so xoany school actlvities in different locali-
tles, I thought perhaps a fer.r ltems in regard to the early his-
tory of the Eln crove school distlict irould be of inlerest to
at least a few of your many readers,

The first school in thls district was taught by Marla Bartlett,
in 1857, in a little log cabln olrned but unoccupled by old
Uncle Sylvanus Sias on lrhat is now known as Curtlss' C,olTters.
One nlght during the terB, the building caught flre and burned
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do!,rn, slpposedly from an overheated stove. This proved quite
a selious los€ as the scholers lost practically e11 thelr
school books, the supply being soroer^ihat limlted at best, Hord-
ever' the term lras concluded one-half mile \"/est 1n a ltttle
Iog cabin oirned but unoccupied by Watson P. Reed, on !,thaE ls
nor known as Kiterrs farn, If rot the flrst, this was one of
the fllst schools taught 1n ?ine River Tolrnshtp.

The folloring sea€on the district erected a hewed 1og struc-
tule on the origlnal site. It was 16 x 24 and conposed entlre-
1y of pine 1og€. The seats, desks, chinks and shingles ltere
hand shaved, Even the door stePs were t$o large pine logs
flattened on each side, and extend€d lhe tull length of the
front end of the bullding.

Following are the names of the scbolars i'ho attended thls
school: charles and Sarah Robinson, Will and Dan Vand€rbeek;
Wil], Miona snd Ellen Holmes; Geolge, Deborah and }iira Uecrs;
Mitche11, ceorge and Vi11a ?acker; Earnon and Judson Bartlett;
cenalia GrooE, Irank and Inn Henerett, and arlon Ca1ditelI;
Henry and l-aura Totten, and Warren Brooks. Of all this happy,
rolllcking bunch of school children, only three renain: Laura
Totten Davison, Villa Packer and Warren Brooks.

Marla never narried. At Saginant, sonetine in the 1860s or
'70s, teminal cancer ntas diagnosed, and she died on the way horne

--bDried near the roadside at a location now unknoltn.

*********

Nothing is kno&'n of the fate of Rosh'el1 Bartlett.

*********

Ilarnon Bartlett bought a resldentlal lot in St. Iouis in Uay,
1867. Ite narried Elizabeth Dexter the followlng year, and in Aug-
ust, 1869, sold the St. I-ouls lot to hls sister, l,aura Brooks.
where he lived the.eafter and irhether he had children is not l(town,

Judson, the youngest Bartlett child, faniliarly called rrJud-

die,rthad a colorful career in the nlnislry. At the age of nine
he joined the United Brethren Church, then txansferred to the
Church of christ (Disclples) when he rras fifteen. About 1884 he
and his n{fe l,ent to Vestaburg, }iontcalm County, when it nas stil1
a lurbering v1l1age. Whtle centered there the rest of his life, he
preached for varying lengths of tioe at eight church€s scattered
throughout that county--a11 of lthich qlere at snall, country sites
that have nearly disappeared from todayrs map6, He had no chlldren.
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The author is not a neDber of lhe Brooks bloodline. llis int€rest
in the fatolly st@s fron the fact that he ls a great-great-great_
nephen of Ehshars ltlfe, Iaur3. l{e 13 descended fron Laura's sis-
rer, Charity, who Earrled Leverett Totten in 1844. Thus, all de-
scendants of Laura (Bartlett) Btooks and Charlty (Bartlett) Totlen

At first, the tdea fo. this book was to hsve a roster of Laurars
descendants (and a separate book of Charttyrs descendants) for: the
purpose of preservlng knouledge of the Brooks-Totten relatlonshlp.
That tdea chanaedj ho'ever, wlth the tellina of Elisha Brooksi an-

A1so, it was approprlate for the stoly of Elishats brother, Othnlel,
to be told. Thls book, in a sense, cl.osely unlt€s descendants of
the t!rc brothers, recordlng knooLedge of thelr couslnshlp before lt
1s lost.

*(Note: Charlty Tottenrs descendants are related only to Elishars
segnent ot the Brooks fanlly tree, not to his ance6lors or to Oth-
ntelrs branch.)

TelEs such as parents, glandparents, chlldren, brothels and 61s-
ters, aunts and uncles, nleces and nephews, etc,, are understand-
abte to everyone, and easlly calculated. But nost people ale con-
fused by the deflnltlons applied to varlous d€grees of couslnhood.
The fotlowtng rules for deterninatlon of couslns can be learned by
outlinlng, stde by side on paper, three or fou! generations of tlro
fanlly unlts.

(1) You are a first coustn to chlLdren of your armts and

(2) You are a flrst cousin once lggfsg to chlldren of your
flrst couElns. ("Renoved" = gener:tlon fron. Each suc-
c€edlng generatlon ls one furthe! diglt ienoved: twlce
raoved, three tlrne€ r@oved, etc.)

(3) You are e second
first cousins,

c9!!!! to chlldr€n of your perents'


